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U S TROOPS ARE READY 
TO ENTRAIN FOR CENTER 
OF TROUBLE IN W . VIRGINIA

Action Postponed on the 
Question o f  Declaring 

Martial Law

p a p e r s  signed
\\l) nROlT!ltK ONLY THE ISSU* 

ANCK TO HECO.ME EFFECT- 
IVK IMMEDIATELY.

Giant Dirigible Breaks in Two on Trial Flight

(Ur Till At*ocl«ted Prei*)
LOGAN, Sept. 2.—After n morning 

I of uncertainty in which reports from 
Spruce Fork Ridge hud told of spornd- 

Jic fighting since day break, officially 
I announced nt noon, heavy firing wuh 
linking place at Uluir Muntnin, Mill 
Creek and Crooked Creek. Airplnines. 
scouting over lloono county, east of 

I the ridge reported increuued activity 
| among the armed guards assembled 
1 there while courier from tho fighting 
[zone said there was u continue ronr 
I of gunfire along the entire line. Ile- 
I ports indicated the henviest since the 
| line was established along Spruce 
I Fork Itidge and efforts were inude by 
I Logan county authorities to stop what 
I they termed an invasion of their coun- 
Jty. They said new men were sent into 
I the fighting Tine which is now about 
1 twenty miles in length.

LOGAN, Sept. 2.— Firing wus re- 
|sumed along the ridge nt points be- 
[tween Mill Creek and Croked Creek, 
[shortly before daybreak hut according 
[to reports here it seemed to he noth- 
ling more serious than an exchange of 
[shots between outposts. With sun 
[rise it increased but wus confined to 
[that immediate section. Comparative 
[quiet mi Blair mountain, official re- 
[ports said.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.— Federal 
Itroops fiom four camps numbering 
■approximately four thousand men to- 
I'lay are either enroute or in readiness 
lto move to West Virginia to enforce 
Ithe derision of the federal government 
lto restore order in the coal fields. The 
Jk’tith Infantry left Camp Dix and the 
lll'tli is enroute from Camp Sherman. 
|The 10th Infantry is entraining at 
■Camp Knox and two companies nl- 
I ready left Fort Thomas. 10th in- 
Ifnntry is now ready in reserve at 
It'amp |)j\.

Wa s h in g t o n , sept. 2 .—orders 
I f,,r the immediate entrainment of 
[troops for t|1(. West Virginia strike 
I zone, was issued early today’ by Mn- 
Ijor-General ilarlmrd, assistant chief 
I of stalT. Action was postponed, how- 
jever. on the Question o f declaring 
Jmatial law, pending conferences be- 
Itwren Secretary Weeks and other of- 
Jliiials with President Harding. A 
[proclamation has been signed and re- 
I quir«>s only tho issuance to become 
I '1 1,1 iv''. The orders issued resulted 
I from a telegram from Brigudier- 
I Bandholtz, who was sent by
I Secretary Weeks to report on tho sit- 
luntion. Genernl Bandholtz, *nt niid- 
Inu’ht, recommended that troops he 
P " 1 ‘""Mediately. The troops which 
P 1 In moved immediately are the 
I rwenty-sixth and Sixteenth Infantry 
I" ' '*•"»' Dix, and Nineteenth Infnnt-

1 a,"l' Sherman. General Hand-I Holt z w
| forces. assume command of the

LOGAN, Sept. 2— Early this morn-
Im  i r,l/  " rts r̂om ^Pr"co Creek ridge 
I "  tl*<’ "Lout the situation on Lo-
IciTh C"U,n1ty ,'" r,ll,r’ where firing from 
|n,.f/ ' r spasmodic during the
I ! ( metals were reticent os to 
|,hl’ situation.

FUABLKS’m N , W. Vu., Sept. 2 ._
■nnuun," G(:nL'ral IL l l ‘ Dandholtz
krai , ! [  10 hml ‘Itaputchcd a tcle- 
Imrinn V h° Wnp <ll,,u,rtmcnt at Wash- 
PVt st v ° T l<l fotlornl troops Into 
Ills ,i . \K n‘n "t once. In announcing 
lenem "n n I ’' 0"1"10" '1 '""rtial law
|tnlenK.„t : ' * ^  th° f° llowin«

L e v  r  RatiRf*C(* tbc mincr» wifi not
[elogr m T  ,'0"1’8 ^ " .n o t io n .  A
L,n re. ’°en Hont t0 Wnshlng-
I G o v e r n m fcd0rnI troo,)H nt oncc-”
pith fian'iT h°rWn waB in conTerence
L  "n t°Uz Hh,,rtly a"-
ti,| hain  Wn8 mm,° th« l federal
| 'rr l >0L‘n recommended.

Kovernor’s only comment, when

ELECTION OF OOFICEUS 
HAH ASSOCIATION AT

CINCINNATI TODAY.

(Hy Th« Associated Press)
CINCINNATI, Sept. 2 .-C . A. 

Sevcrcnco, of St. Paul, Minn., was 
elected president of the American 
Bar Association today. Frederick E. 
Wadhams, of Albany, N. Y., nnd A. 
Thomas Kemp, of Baltimore, re
elected treasurer and secretary res
pectively.

Two More Americans 
Bodies Recovered To

day From ZR-2 Ruins
(Dy Tho Ai»o<i»trd Piatt)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—The re
covery of the bodies of Robert M. 
Coons, of Owensbcrg, Ky., and I.loyd 
E. Crowl, of Charleston, So. Carolina, 
victims of the ZR-2 disaster, was re
ported to the N’uvy Department to- 
duy.

Photograph of the great airship Z 
leans who were on luind to bring her 
can crew, who perished, together with 
river.

It’J, being taken iroin her hangar in England for u tesl, ami six of the Amer- 
over to America. At the right Is Commander Louis .Muxllcld of the Amerl- 
■15 others, when the dirigible broke In two over Hull and fell Into the Humber

First Kitchen
For Feeding: Russ 

Children Opens
(By ItTa Associated Press)

PARIS, Sept. 2.—The first kitchen 
for feeding children was established in 
Petrograd today hy the American Re
lief administration.

CONDEMNATION 
OF JUDGE LANDIS 
FOR HOLDING JOBS

BAR ASSOCIATION SAYS 
SHOULD NOT HAVE 

PRIVATE JOB

GENERAL WOOD 
ACCEPTS POST 

IN PHILIPPINES
RETIRES FROM ARMY TO GIVE 

COUNTRY 1118 SERVICES 
, ELSEWHERE

fHy Thf Associated Press)
MANILA, Sept. 2.— Major General 

Leonard Wood today announced his ac
ceptance of the governor-generalship 
of the Philippines tendered him hy 
Harding. Wood notified Secretary of 
War Weeks he would retire from the 
nrmyl to accept governorship, he said 
ho believed it to be his patriotic duty 
to accept position owing to the serious
ness of the situation in the Philip
pines.

Council Will Refer 
Albania, Greece, Slavia 

Dispute to League
(Ry Tho Associated Treat)

GENEVA, Sept. 2.—The Council of 
the League of Nations today decided 
to refer tho entire dispute between Al
bania, Greece and Jugo Slavia to as
sembly o f League for settlement.

CINCINNATI, O., Slept. 2.—The ac
tion of Federal .ludge K. esiiw M. 
Landis, of Chicago, national commis
sioner of baseball, in accepting "pri
vate employment and private nmolu- 
incnt," while active on the federal 
bench was declared to meet with "un- 
Qimlificd condemnation” o f the Amer
ican Bar Association in a resolution 
adopted last night.

The resolution was adopted after a 
stormy debate, in which former Sen
ator .lames Ham Ben Lewis, coun
selled against hasty action and moved 
that the inntfer be referred to a com
mittee for investigation, lie declared 
that Judge Landis should lie accorded 
a proper hearing before being con
demned. •

The resolution was drawn late yes
terday hy tho executive committee of 
the association and was presented by 
Hampton I,, ('arson, of Philadelphia, 
former president of the organization.

The resolution read as follows:
“ Resolved, that the conduct of 

Kcnosnw M. Landis in engaging in 
private employment and accepting pri
vate emolument while bidding the po
sition of a federal judge and receiv
ing u salary from the federal govern
ment meets with our unqualified con
demnation ns conduct unworthy of 
the office of judge, derogatory to the 
dignity of the bench ami undermining 
public confidence in the independence 
of the judiciary.”

State Commission 
Board at Ocala Today 

Visiting State School
New Industrial School for Girls Will 

He Inspected

< By The Associated Praia)
OCALA, Sept. 2.—Governor Hardee, 

Treasurer Lulling, Attorney General 
Buford and Commissioner McRcn, all 
of the Hourd of Commissioners of 
State Institutions, are here today to 
inspect the new building for the State 
Industrial School for Girls.

SHIP BY WATER 
GROWS LARGER 

IN MEETINGS
HUNDREDS OF SHIPPERS MEET 

IN TAMPA TO DISCUSS 
SHIPS

LLOYD GEORGE 
SENDS REPLY 

TO D’VALERA
Latest Communication 

on Irish Peace Pro
posals

SERIOUS IS S U E S
INVOLVED AND PREMIER SUM

MONS HIS CABINET 
TO MEET

Flihu Root Today 
Declined Nomination 

International Court
(By The Attociated Frett)

NEW YORK, Sept. 2.—Elihu Root 
has declined a nomination ns a mem
ber of the International Court of Jus
tice under the League of Nations on 
account of his advanced ngc.

GREED IT TROUBLE 
WITH W. GIRGINIA 
COAL OPERATIVES
GOMPERS SAYS MINE OWNERS 

BRING ON PRIVATE 
KILLERS

(By The AnocUU.I Preei)
LONDON, Sept. 2.— Lloyd 

George has sent his reply to I)c- 
Valera to his latest communica
tion on the Irish pence proposals 
to London for circulation among 
the members of the cabinet. Hav
ing regard for serious issues in
volved, Lloyd-George has sum
moned a cabinet meeting to he 
held next Wednesday at Inver
ness, Scotland.

LEGION POST HEAD
CALLED TO EXPLAIN

ACTION IN MINE WAR.

WELCH, W. Vn„ Sept. 2.—Major 
W. W. Eulmnks, commander of Mc
Dowell Post No. H, American Legion, 
todny was instructed by national 
hcndqunrtors of the legion to cither 
come in person or send a representa
tive to meet J. Byron Nickerson, of 
Wheeling, hero tomorrow morning 
and give a detailed report regarding 
general participation of the McDow
ell post !n the present controversy in 
Logan county.

Fortieth Infantry 
Being* Recruited 

For Coal Fields
(Dy Tim' AtioclMcd PrcM)

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 2.— Fortieth 
Infantry recruited to fourteen hundred 

'officers and men began entraining at 
Camp Knox todny for West Virginia. 
Unolfirieial said their di'stinntion was 
the Mingo coal fields.

WATER FAMINE THREATENS.

RALEIGH, N. C.p Sept. 2.—Because 
of the threatened water famine here 
the board of trustees o f Meredith col
lege, a school for young women, to
day decided to postpone the opening 
from September 7 until September 
14.

CHARGED WITH FIRING
ON PROIII OFFICERS.

informed of General Bandholtx's de
cision, was:

"I havo nothing to sny;^ I am 
through.”

General I’andholtz, when questioned 
as to when the president’s proclama
tion of murtial law would 1# promul
gated, replied that he could not stnto 
tho exact time, hut expressed tho view 
that it would be promulgated immedi- 

1 ntoly after receipt of his telegram at 
! the war department. The general ndd- 
jed that he assumed mnrtiul Inw would 
ho effective in Kanuwahn, Boone, Fny- 
otto, Logan and Mingo counties.

(By Tho AwocUtcd Fro til
JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 2.—Noel 

and John Crawford, brothers, of 
White House, near here, are in the 
Duval county jnil todny and depu
ties were searching for two unidenti
fied mo tins the result of firing upon 
an automobile containing prohibition 
enforcement officers nnd deputies Inst 
night nt White Houso as it passed 
the home of tho Crawfords. None of 
the rifle bullets fired at the ear found 
n target hut the officials said they 
were uncomfortably close.

The officers surrounded the house 
and captured tho, Crawford brothers 
without firing a shot but two other 
men escaped in the darkness.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—The trou
ble in West Virginia will not be cured 
by forcing men into submission while 
allowing continuance of the evils 
which they have so desperately pro
tested,” Samuel (Jumpers, president of 
the American Federation of Labor, de
clared in a statement last night.

"I join with all Americans," Mr. 
(Jumpers added, "in deprecating the 
violence in that state, hut it is worse 
than useless to deal with tho surface 
manifestations while allowing the 
deep, underlying plutocratic criminal
ity to continue uninterfered witli and 
unchecked."

The hnsoie facts, which he charged 
had not been fully and truthfully pre
sented by thu public press and the 
federal government, lie described, as 
follows:

"The mines of West Virginia consti
tute the last refuge of autocracy ill 
the mining industry. In these mines 
an unrestrained, unlimited greed dom
inates absolutely. Absentee owners 
hold immense tracts of rich mining 
land, demanding only dividends."

TAMI’A, Sept. 2.—Working from a. 
concrete basis that a fleet of eight 
ships ns carriers for their pdouets 
would place the marketing of their 
crops upon a profitable enterprise in
stead of a losing one, about one hun
dred fruit nnd vegetable growers of 
the state held a general discussion yes
terday at the eity hall to endeavor to 
ascertain the possibility of shipping 
Florida products hy water. Dr. M. R. 
Sample, o f iiaiaes City, presided. The 
largest growers and shippers and or- 
gaaied bodies in the state in fruit and 
vegetable growing were represented.

With the report of the committee, 
appointed at the first meeting of the 
growers, August 12, which outlined ' 
the plan for acquisition o f a fleet of 
eight ships to be operated by a cor
poration formed among the growers, 
the meeting resolved itself into a dis
cussion of the way and means by 
which tile products may lie moved out 
of the state at a rate lower than that 
now charged by the railroads. Opin
ion ns to tlie ways and means seemed 
to differ, but, the important phase of 
the movement, that the water way of
fered a cheaper method than does the 
rail, was the reigning note in the var
ious discussions.

Several members of the tentative 
organization expressed their opinions 
that the project would have to be 
taken slowly at first, or in other 
words, only one boat should lie put in
to operation until additional vessels 
were deemed necessary. From the|
other side came the idea that the one 
boat would not suffice as the amount 
which could thus be handled would he 
infinitesimal as compared witli the to
tal output. What is needed, argued 
this portion of the meeting, is some

DUBLIN, Sept. 2.—The reply of tho 
Irish republican cabinet to the latest 
communication of Prime Minister 
Lloyd George on the British govern
ment’s pence proposals was dispatch
ed last evening to Mr. Lloyd George, 
who is in Scntlnnd.

The publicity department of tho 
Sinn Fein party will await receipt of 
the reply by Lloyd George befor mak
ing public its reply, or before making 
a statement eoncerninp it.

The reply is being taken to Mr. 
Lloyd George hy Robert C. Barton, 
member o f the Irish republican par
liament, who has acted as courier for 
Enmonn do Valera, the Irish repubb- 
liean leader, in his other eommunivn- 
tions to the prime minister. It is re
ported here that the cabinet’s roply 
was redrafted since the outbreak of 
the rioting in Belfast.

It was authoritatively stated here 
this afternoon that the reply is an ac
ceptance of Premier Lloyd George for 
a further conference in London. No 
plenipotentiaries have yet been nom
inated, however.

means hy which the present business 
o f the ruilroads will lie materially af
fected.

NEW FIRE TRUCK
FOR ORLANDO.

UNIQUE SUIT AGAINST DANK.

The Associated Press)
SAVANNAH, (in., Sept. 2.—The 

Elfinghnm county bank of Guyton, 
Gu., todny filed a suit for $10,000 in 
the superior court ngnlnst tho Citi
zens nnd Southern bank, of Savan
nah, Gn., o nuniquo groundb. It is 
nllegod in the suit that the plaintiff 
had no depost with tho defendant 
hank several thousand dollars.

• \

Or l a n d o , Sopt. 2.—The city of
Orlando has ordered a new four-tank 
chemical fire truck costing $11,500. 
This gives the Orlando fire depart
ment a new chemical truck, two triple 
combination firu trucks, one hook and 
Inddcr truck, one steamer which eon 
bo used ns n trailer on any of the 
trucks, and the chief's own automo
bile, making thu local fire department 
the best equipped of any city of its 
size in the south.

TAX BILL TO BE REVISED.

WASHINGTON,' Sept. 2.—Decis
ion was reached todny by tlie senate 
finance committee to rewrite tho 
house tax hill so a sto include in one 
document every intcrnul revenue Inw 
on the statute books.

—Got your Scratch Pads from The 
Hcinld—by tho pound— 16c.

S»» COAL MINERS
IN COLORADO FIELD

STRIKE AT PAY CUT.

DENVER, Sept. 2.—Announcement 
lias been made hy the Colorado State 
Industrial Commission of notification 
by John McLnnnnn, president of Dis
trict 15 o f the United Mine Workers, 
that all miners in the Wnlscnburg & 
Cameron coal mines of the Colorado 
Iron and Fuel Co., had gone oil a 
strike today following thu putting in 
effect a reduction in wages.

The mines are said to employ 800 
men.

Officinls of tlie Colorado Irund & 
Fuel Co., dunied there was a strike 
at either of the mines.

NO TROOPS LIKELY
FOR CONCORD AREA.

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Sept. 2.— 
Following a series of conferences hero 
todny on the request of city nnd coun
ty authorities at Concord that Gov
ernor Morrison send state troops 
there, indications today are that no 
troops would he ordered out pending 
tho outcomo of efforts, which, it was 
predicted, would bring about nn im
mediate settlement of the texttilo 
strike which hi»B been In progress in 
Cnbnrrus county since June 1.

BELFAST, Sept. 2.—Soldiers wero 
rushed to the Grove street section of 
Belfast this morning when several 
shots were fired in that district. 
When the troops arrived, however, tho 
gunmen had vanished.

To date tlie death roll numbers 10. 
Troops lire patrolling Springfield rond 
in the area which causes the author
ities much concern, ns it is pnrt of 
the Falls divlson where tho fiercest 
riots of tlie past year occurred. Tho 
origin of the trouble here was nn nt- 
tnek on Mackies foundry workers, tho 
police driving off their nssnilants with 
rifle fire.

One of tile most serialise outbreaks 
of yesterday occurred in the neigh
borhood of Brown SqunrO, which la 
close to Old Lodge road. Shortly be
fore the curfew hour a daring attempt 
was made to set fire to a dwelling ill 
Nelson street with patrol, hut thu po
lice extinguished thu (lames. With the 
arrival o f the curfew the sniping 
ceased and the eity became quiot.

The motormon issued nn ultinuitum 
to the authorities today declaring 
they would withdraw entirely from 
the streets unless afforded protection. 
The trnmcnr drivers also are affected 
hy the decision. Two members of the 
drivers’ union were killed in the riot
ing o f the last few days nnd seven 
wore wounded.

BANKER CHARGED 
\ WITH FORGERY.

MAYO, Fla., Sept. 2.— Lumnr C. 
Carter, former president of tho Citi
zens Bank of Mayo, which now is in 
the hands of u receiver, was nrrest* 
ed today on a charge of forgery, ar
raigned before County Judge Adams 
nnd released on bond pending a pre
liminary henring.

IRISH AGREE TO
FURTHER PARLEY.

/
DUBLIN, Sept. 2.— It was author

itatively stated here this afternoon 
that the reply is nn acceptance of 
Premier Lloyd Georgo fur n furthor 
conference in London. No plenipoten
tiaries have yet been nominated, how
ever.
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Every mother should pride herself on hav
ing a hoy who is hard on clothes. It shows 
he is normal and is blessed with a whole lot 
of life. We have taken particular interest in 
the boy's needs, and can furnish him with the 
toughest and most durable clothes that are 
made. Let us help you solve the problem of 
clothing your boy. .

Sanford Shoe&Clothing Co.

FISH AND GAME LEAGUE
HELD MEETING LAST NIGHT, 

SMALL CROWD ATTENDED
Association Has Over 

One Hundred Mem- 
*bers Ready to Go

A called meeting of the Seminole 
Fish and Game Protective Association 
mot at the court house Wednesday 
night with a rather small attendance 
for the number of members enrolled. 
However, the members present were 
very enthusiastic and quite a few 
things were brought up and tnlked 
over. Tho asociation has over one 
hundred members und every one is 
practically a game warden and are 
doing good already. The Association 
will pay a $25 reward to any person 
furnishing evidence that will convict 
a person of violating any of the game 
Inws.

We still need a lot of members and 
the following committees were ap
pointed for the following towns to 
work for new members:

Monroe—W. F. Shelley, G. S. Her
ring and F. E. Giles.
• Longwood—C. M. Hand, Hen Over- 
Htrcet, and C. W. Entzminger.

Paola—A. Minshew and Geo. Smith
Oviedo— W. H. Sley, C. W. Brown 

and Mux Leinhnrt.
Chuluota and Geneva—V. E. Doug

lass, J. C. Jncobs, It. G. Hickson.
We need the help of every man who 

hunts and ask your co-operation that 
we may hold up the best organization 
in the state as well as protect the 
game we now have and improve our 
hunting.

county; J. W. Womblc, mnyor o f Con
cord, and C. A. Itobinson, chief of po
lice at Concord. Gov. Morris also re
ceived telephone communications and 
telegrams from several citizens of 
Cabnrrus county requesting that the 
troops be returned.

Gov. Morris will leave Asheville for 
Charlotte at 5 o'clock today to discuss 
with Adjutant-General Van B. Metis 
what action shall be taken on the 
request.

The* telegrnm said conditions had 
again gotten beyond locnl officers.

SPORT WORLD
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Orlando at Jacksonville.
Lakeland at Daytona.
St. Petersburg at Tampa.

HOW THEY STAND

STATE TROOPS AGAIN
ASKED IN STRIKE AREA IN 

NORTH CAROLINA FIELD.

ASHEVILLE, Sept. 1— Request 
that state troops again be sent to 
Concord because of conditions arising 
out o', the textile strike were receiv
ed by Gov. Cameron Morrison, from 
C. L. Shears, sheriff of Cabarrus

TintEITATTRACTlV E N EW

BUNGALOWS 
FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS

Very desirable. Just completed. 
Every modern convenience. Sit
uated on Palmetto ave., beyond 
10th street as follows:

BUNGALOW. 0 rooms (3 bed 
rooms)'and bath, front nnd 

' back porch.
BUNGALOW, 5 rooms (2 bed 

rooms), screend sleeping 
porch, and bath, front and 
back porch.

BUNGALOW. 5 rooms (2 bed 
rooms) nnd bath, front and 
back porcltf

All completely screened thru- 
out. Gus nnd electric light con
nections. Instantaneous heaters 
in bath rooms.

For terms npply to owner,

GEO: A. D’COTTES

Orlando

Lakeland

w L I’ct.
..... :7i 38 .052
......GO 48 .550
......57 53 .518
......60 59 .459
......48 G1 .440
......42 09 .379

Y ESTER DA Y'S RES ULTS 
Florida State League 

At Tampa 3-1, Lakeland 2-2.
At Orlando 10, St. Petersburg 3. 
At Jacksonville 8, Daytona G.

South Atlantic Association 
At Augusta 7-1, Charleston 1-3. 
At Greenville 3, Charlotte 5.
At Spartanburg 5, Columbia 0.

American League 
At Washington 9, New Y'ork 17. 
At Detroit 1-7, Cleveland 10-3. 
At Chicago 7-2, St. Louis 5-3. 
Others not scheduled.

National League 
At Boston 3, Cincinnati 1.
At Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 12. 
Others not scheduled.

Southern Association 
At Atlanta 0, Chattanooga 3. 
At Nashville 3, Littlu Rock 2. 
At Memphis 3, Hirminghum I. 
At Mpbile-New Orleans, rain.

American Association
At Milwaukee 1, Louisville 15. 
At Milwaukee 1-1, Toledo 3-2. 
At Indianpolis 2, St. Paul 5. 
At Kansas City 7, Columbus G.

Internafional League 
At .Syracuse 1), Jersey City 4. 
At Hulfulo 0, Reading. 0. 
Others not scheduled.

Virginia I.cugue
At Rocky Mount *1, Newport News 0. 
At Suffolk 11, Tnrboro *1.
At Wilson-8, Norfolk <1.

• At Richmond 1, Portsmouth 4.

Piedmont League 
At High oPint l r Raleigh 2.
At Dunville 0, Greensboro 4.
At Durham 1-2, Winston-Salem 4-0.

The world news the day it happens, 
tho Hcrnld office.

CHARGES MADE 
AGAINST HUGE 

MOVIE ‘TRUST’
WASHINGTON, Sept. L—Tho Fa

mous Players-Lnsky Corporation, 
which the federal trade commission 
has formally ^charged with unfair 
competition and monopolistic policies, 
“combined and conspired to prevent 
competition in interstate transporta
tion of motion picture film," accord
ing to summaries of the official com
plaints given out today.

Tho complaint declnres that in 1920 
the corporation, in addition to owning 
400 theatres, supplied 18,000 picture 
houses in the United Stntoes, which 
theatres obtained through them 07 
cents of each $1 spent in the country. 
It is further chnrged that through 140 
subsidiary corporations, tho corpor
ation played a part in the internation
al Held.

Besides the corporation the com
plaint personally cited Adolphe Zu- 
kor, Jesse Lasky, Jules Mastbaum, 
Alfred S. Black, Stephen A. Lynch 
nnd Ernest W. Itichnrds, Jr., all cor
poration officers.

The Real Art Pictures corporation 
"in nceordnnce with the conspiracy," 
tho complaint says, was set up by the 
Fnmous Players group in 1919, nnd 
though owned by them, "held out to 
the trade to be wholly independent."

The complaint also chnrges thnt 
the group cited "proceeded to acqui
sition of motion picture cheaters 
through coercion nnd intimidation, 
after threats of erecting competing 
houses, and interfering with the film 
service.”  Such methods are chnrged 
specifically against the corporation, 
Alfred S. Black, ns president o f tho 
Black New Englnnd theatres, Inc., 
the Stanley Co., "owning or controll
ing 57 theatres in Pennsylvania, 
western New Jersey nnd Delnwnre,’ 
and th cLynch Enterprises corpora
tion, "owning and operating theatres 
in the Atlantic nnd Gulf.stntea from 
North Carolina to Texns nnd in Ten
nessee, Arkansas and Oklahoma."

The Sncngcr Amusement Co., op
erating in southern states nnd con
trolling 08 theatres, was also includ
ed in the citation us n subsidiary of 
the Fnmous Players-Lnsky corpora
tion.

The general problem was carried 
out from New York to Los Angeles, 
the complnint snys, nnd nil thentres 
owned .controlled or opernted by tho 
nre permanently closed to competi
tors.

ADVERTISE TOURIST RATES 
ON POST CARD DAY THUS

ADVERTISING FLORIDA.

Itnilroad officials having announc
ed that winter tourist rate tickets to 
Florida will he on sale in all terri
tories this senson from October 1st, 
until April 30th, with flnnl return 
limit Mny 31st, the Floridn Develop
ment Board suggests thnt October 1st 
be observed ns Post Cnrd Day.

Personal messages to acquaintances 
in other states advising them thnt re
duced rates are nvnilnble nnd suggest 
ing that the recipients and their 
friends take ndvnntngc of the oppor
tunity to come to Florida nt once nnd 
avoid the cold weather of early fall 
in northern states should prove very 
effective in stimulating enrly tourist 
travel nnd a lengthened tourist sen- 
son.

Each community is advertised by 
this method to the extent the people 
participate in sending out the messag
es.. I.nst yunr a number of cham
bers of commerce nnd other agen
cies offered cash prizes for the great
est number o f postcards mailed on 
Post Cnrd Day. The Sarasota cham
ber of commerce improved upon tho 
post cnrd plan by sending 400 day- 
letter telegrams .which theyJnter ap
praised as having been very much 
worth while. Secretary C. M. Hemp
hill, o f the Clenrwater board of 
trade suggests thnt business ‘ firms 
and individuals stamp or write on all 
mail going out of the stnte the open
ing nnd closing dates of the tourist 
senson, which can be done without 
much effort or expense.

MILLIONS FOR 
ENFORCEMENT 

OF DRY LAWS
GOVERNMENT TO SPEND $7,500,

000 IN NEW LIQUOR 
CRUSADE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.— It will 
cost Uncle Snm $7,500,000 to keep tho 
cup from the lip next year—or rather 
to try to do it.

Thnt’H the appropriation granted tho 
Internal Revenue Department for en
forcing the eighteenth amendment nnd 
the Volstead act.

‘ Besides thnt the Anti-Snloon Leag
ue will spend around $1,000,000 creat
ing sentiment in favor of dry law en
forcement, snyH Wayne B. Wheeler, 
general counsel for the league.

The government appropriation iB 
expected to cover salaries of federal 
dry enforcement officials, pay of 
chemists to nnalyzo the “ evidence," 
Inborntory supplies, traveling expens
es of officials and rent of headquart
ers in cities throughout tho country.

In 1920 th* government made an 
Appropriation of $2,000,000 for prohi
bition enforcement. It wasn’t enough 
so it was followed lirtor by another 
$1,000,000 appropriation.

Of this, $3,000,000 the internal reve
nue department spent $2,059,774.

In 1921 the Internal Revenue De
partment gut an appropriation of $7,
000,000, more than twice us much ns in 
the previous year. Tho department 
hasn’t reported yet on how it was 
spent.

Wheeler estimates the Anti-Snloon 
League has been making nn average 
annual expenditure of $1,000,000 and 
will keep that up as long as it seems 
necessary.

"But none of that goes directly for 
prohibition enforcement,” ho said. "It 
goes to educate the people nnd organ
ize sentiment in fnvor of enforcing 
the law.”

Mobile squnds of uxpert prohibition 
enforcement officers arc to lie sent 
from Washington to various Atlnntic 
cities to assist in combutting the How 
of liquors being smuggled into the 
country, Internal Revenue Commis
sioner Illuir said yesterday.

Assignment to New York yester
day of E. C. Yellowley, chief of the 
general prohibition unit, Mr. Blnir said 
was the first step in the prohibition 
bureau’s movement for chocking tho 
activities of the rum runners.

Illicit distilling along tho scnconst 
towns, Mr. Blair said, was a minor 
problem compared with smuggling, 
particularly between New York nnd 
the Florida coast.

Assistance from headquarters, ho 
said, would be extended to prohibition 
officials of tho port cities nnd also 
along the Mexicnn border, where the 
smuggling problem also was serious.

ARGUMENTS ON TARIFF
BARREN OF RESU LTS,

TOO MUCH HOT AIR.

Durability and nccurncy nre claim
ed for a Hew scale for weighing mall 
mntter which (s operated by n bnl- 
nnco weight instead of n spring.

An Anglo-Dnnish technical society 
hns been formed at Copenhagen for 
co-operation between Denmark nnd 
Grent Brltnin in a number of lines.

Employing hydraulic ncid to 'p ro 
duce hydrogen gns, apparatus has 
been invented to measure tho amount 
of zinc in gnlvnnized iron surfaces.

Though n n w automobile fender 
which picks up a person struck 
weighs only 75 pounds its inventor 
cluiins it will sustain n wolght of 
four tons.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1.— Repre
sentatives of industries of two coun
tries presented arguments before the 
sennte finance committee striking nt 
rntes in thq Fordney tnriff hill. From 
Englnnd came a delegation to urge 
revision downward of rates on high 
speed steel. Higher rates on Hour and 
mill feeds were flmight by domestic 
milling interests, and representatives 
of the fishing industry appeared both 
to defend nnd denounce import tnxes 
on their products.

Clnims of the Hour millers, submit
ted by L. E. Moss, of Kansas City, 
Mo., president of the Southwestern 
Millers’ Lenguc, and A. L. Goetzmnnn 
of Minneapolis, president of the Mill
ers’ Nntionnl Federation, were for 
rntes which would lie compensatory 
for the twenty-five cents n bushel 
duty on wheat. Unless the flour duty 
wnh made practically double the houso 
rate .they agreed, tho duty on wheat 
would bring no good effect.

Mr. Moses asserted that tho milling 
industry was making no profits nnd 
thnt its position in the business world 
would he more perilous without the 
protective duty.

" I f  you give us rntes which will 
keep us running/’ he snld,’ "wo enn 
nnd will furn'sh the people of tho 
United States flour nt the chenpest 
price of nny people on earth. If you 
force us to run only pnrt of tho time, 
your flour price will be higher nnd 
the consumer will pny, nnd tho pro
ducers' market will he disturbed and 
lowered nnd ho will lose. I won’t pre
dict whnt will happen to tho mills 
themselves if wo hnvo to close our 
plnntn pnrt of the time."

On the question of duties on fish, n 
difference of opinion was voiced by 
tho home producers nnd tho import
ers, although some New Finland fish
ing interests favored n low |mport tax 
Tho Alusknn industry protested 
ngninfll change from tho houso rates 
the claim being made by Dnn Suther
land, Alaskan delegate in tho house, 
that the bill taxed everything tho 
fishermen used in their business but 
gave them only moderato protection

THE STAR TO-DAY
1 ■ -

PAULINE FREDERICK in

“MISTRESS OF
SHENSTONE”

%

Also a two-part Comedy

Tomorrow—Marion Davies in “The Buried 
Treasure” ; also a Comedy

I SUMMER DAYS 
WILL SOON BE OVER

It has been n busy summer even though it was vacation 
time nnd we fnco the winter senson with tho greatest and 
brightest prospects for a most prosperous year. Our busi
ness nnd your business is increasing, Sanford is growing 
beyond expectations of the greatest boosters, conditions 
are better, Florida is tho most prosperous stnte in the 
union. Now is the time to think of tho provcrbinl “ rniny 
day.”  Snve your money while you nre making it. Ilnnk 
it with the bank that insures your deposits. Stnrt your 
bank account today.

The Winter Season 
Is Advancing

GET READY FOR BUSINESS THAT IS COMINg

The Peopl es Bank
o f  Sanford .

++++++++++++++++*+++*+++>M -+++++**+++*++*+-M -+**v+++m

of the results of their labors. His 
argument wns supported by A. W. 
Thomas of Boston, head of n Prince 
Willinms Sound company, who ,de
clared thnt tho rate of one and one 
half cents n pound on herring barely 
met the high transportation cost of 
which he had to bear in delivering 
fish in New York in competition with 
the Scandinavian. Without the duty, 
he snid, the industry, encouraged by 
the government during, the war, would 
go on tho down grade.

WEATHER AND CROP
CONDITIONS IN FLOIDA.

Wcnther nnd crop conditions in 
Floridn for the week ending August 
30, 1921, were ns follows: 

Temperature—The week nverngod 
much cooler thnn the usual, the daily 
deficiency in temperature ranging 
from 1 to 3 degrees. The Inst dnys 
of the week, however, returned to 
normal, being 8 to IQ degrees warm
er than the forepart of the week.

Precipitation—Rainfall wns gener
ally deficient, tho exception being tho 
extreme .south, Key West reporting 
an excess o f 2 inches. Else\yhero in 
the section the week's total ranged

from nn entire nbsenco of moisture to 
generally less thnn one-third of u 
inch.

Condition of Crops—Most crops 
made fair progress, but all would be j  
benefited by moderate rains, especial
ly on uplnnds where truck is very 
bnekwnrd. Some lands nre too dry 
to be plowed. Peanuts and sweet po
tatoes made fair to good progress, 
but, common with cane and cltrut 
fruits, would he benefited by moder
ate rnins. Tho rust mite is reported 
from some groves—due, it is suppl
ed, to the dry weather. Much hij 
wns saved during the week. Cow peat 
arid velvet beans made good progress. 
Cotton is opening quite rapidly i* 
the west nnd ginning has begun i* 
different sections; weevil is doing l> 
cal dnmngc, but hns been retarded ta 
some extent by moderntely high ten- 
pernture and dry weather. Com ts 
being hnrvcsted in the northern di
vision. Some oats have been planted, 
and seeding will increase when the 
soil Is In a better condition—now too 
dry in some localities.

A whllesalo tobacco business ha* 
been organized at Cocoa. It will h» 
known as the Tobacco Dealers Co.

September Matinee Sales
From 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. m-hk suenr $1.00 

Every Friday I-II). Heat Creamery CE/,
and Saturday .

We will sell Tor cash only Pastry Flour .......g ^ ?
this week ---------- ->► 6-lbs. Dainty

Pastry Flour......
12-ll>s. Premier Self- Cfl/*

Rising Flour <.......
6-lbs. Premier Self- /JKp

Best Western and Florida Rising Flour.........
Meats nnd Frenb Vegetables Itowenwood Coffee, 09/»
nnd Fiuits obtainable at (this Is "fine)........ j ™ j?

THE POPULAR J
MARKET Deptcr eJ.^lpe:.,30c

Welaka Block Phone 113 6 ^ pA.rn’.our'8 _25c
I. D. Martin , Grandma’s White 7p

_______________________ ' Naphtha Soap, bar
Best Maine Corn, 2-lb. can, 1 nP

(none better) .......... ....... ................................. j:—*
Best Maine Corn, No. 1 can, 1 |)(J

(none better) ...........7.’............................... .-.......

v
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SOCIETY
HRS. FRED DA1GER, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W

SOCIAL CALENDAR

ond talk anil a discussion of tho plane 
for a (rood time this summer that 
they are planning to keep the club 
alive thiH winter if possiblo nnd mnke 
it a monthly dnnee or card party or 
diversions of that sort.

Friday— Peter Schnnl will glvo n 
dnneo at tho Valdez hotcl( nty 0 | 
o'clock. I

Saturday— Children’s Story Hour will °y  Mrs. Forest Lnke left this morn-

ATTEND A. T. O. DANCE IN 
TAMPA

Miss Seritn Lnke, Messrs. G. W. 
Spencer nnd Allen Jones chaperoned

bo held at the Ccntrnl Park at 
o’clock.

ing in the Lnke car for Tampa where 
they will nttend the A. T. O. dnnee to
night. Miss Norma Griffen will join

Thursdny afternoon Miss N e ld n  ^em  in Orlando nnd aecompnny them

Board of Governors 
Chamber Commerce 

Had Meeting: Today

Organ Recital at 
Methodist Church 

Drew Large Crowd

VanNess entertained the choir girls to Tampa
o f the Congregational church. A two 
course luncheon was served, nnd a 
very enjoynble time wns vited by all.

Monday evening Mrs. W. W* Vnn-
Ness entertnined the Christian En- . . . .  ,, . , ,, ,  a .  * Miss Agnes Dumas, at her homedenvor of the Congregational church. n  ,. . .  , . . .  ,  . Park avenue.

SHOWER FOR URIDE*ELECT 
One o f the prettiest of the pre-nup

tial alTnirs given Miss Helen Peck, a 
bride-elect of this month, was the 
shower given yesterday afternoon by

on

After the general business, refresh- Tho wedding colors of white nnd
ments were served, and a social hour ' |rrccn were bonutifu||y carried out in
wns enjoyed by all. the decorations. Ilaskets and crystal

vases of lovely white rosea nnd ferns
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Wilson have re- woro effectively placed in the rooms, 

turned from Daytona Reach. Tho tab|e in the living room hnd for
its centerpiece a white arch from

. Robert Deone left this morning in which wn8 8U8pcndcd a tiny Kohl bell 
his car for Live Oak, where be will nn(, undor thi8 „  m|nitttUre bride and 
spend part of his vacation. groom stood. The chandelier was

gracefully entwined with asparagus
N. II. Gamer left this morning for fcrn wbjcb was suspended to the four 

Mount Olive, N. C., where he will visit corncr8 of thu tnblCi Hanging from
his brother. the cbandelier was a hugh white bell

from which hung gold bells and wish-
Alfred Robson left this morning for 1|onM ticd with Krccn ribbon8.

Tampa where he will attend the A. T. 
O. dance tonight.

As tho bride-elect entered the room 
the wedding march was played. She 
was most becomingly attired in gray

G. \\. Spencer, Allen Jones, Walter Cn,pe dc t.|iine with trimmings of jade 
Connelly nnd Ed. Mcisch attended the „ rccn Miss Dumas wore a fetching. ..  , , , green. Miss Dumas wore a fetching
Phi Kappa fraternity banquet in Or- froek ()f gray canton Crepe trimmed
lando Inst night. with green.

j “  1 After the guests were seated a bell
Judge and Mrs. J. 1. Smith and lit- WM rung nnd a crier (Mis8 Florence 

tie daughter Marie, left this morning 
in their car for their home in Birm-

Tho Chamber of Commerce bonrd 
o f governors nnd members held n 
most important meeting nt the Valdez 
hotel today at their regulnr noon dny 
luncheon. President Knight presided 
nnd many questions of grent interest 
to the people of the city nnd county 
were discussed. Mr. nnd Mrs. Curlett, 
of Geneva, were guests of the gover
nors nnd Mrs. Curlett explained tho 
purposes of the Merchants Cnrnival 
that will be held here some time in 
November or December by tho Home 
Economics committee of the Woman's 
Club nt which time the distributors 
of food products will have booths on 
the street showing their various lines 
o f goods nnd demonstrate the same. 
It will be in the nature of a county 
fair if the support of the merchants 
can be enlisted and will Inst for four 
days. The support of the Chumbcr of 
Commerce wns given to Mrs. Curlott. 
Tho subject o f the rond to Osceolu 
was taken up and Mr. Curlett being 
tbe commissioner from thnt district 
was nsked for information regarding 
the road, what money would be avail
able and many other items thnt would 
enter into the building of n road to 
Osceola. A committee from tho 
Chamber of Commerce will meet with I 
the County Commissioners at their 
next meeting to discuss this rond. Re
ports from the various committees 
took almost one and one half hours 
and they were good nnd showed pro
gress along every line. The meeting 
was full of pep, the luncheon wns 
good nnd the governors nnd visitors ] 
left the meeting with that satisfied 
foiling of having accomplished some
thing for their time and trouble.

Henry) announced thnt a wedding 
proclamation had been made, this wns 

inghnm, Ala. after spending some- mu| |iy Mrs> Uoborl Hines, and later
tin,e here as the guests of Mrs. Ella priwn|ed t() thc honorei,  
LefTler. They were accompanied home A KUC88ing , onU..st waf

THE DOINGS OF
COMPANY D

!
by Miss Mary Armstrong, who will 
be their guest for a month or 
weeks.

six

ns then enjoy
ed, the answers being things that be
long to a bride's trossenu, Mrs. I. E. 
Estridge guessing the most correctly, 
was given a dainty corsage of silk 
flowers. The guests were then given 
slips of paper with their names and

Miss Marie Teague Inis returned 
from South Carolina where she spent
the summer with her mother, Miss td d ’ to tnkc‘ ench"lett^’ arid^write'n 
Teague is the guest of hei-aunt, Mrs bit of ndvlc€f f()r tho britk.  These

. . angey. were then made in book form and
i tied with green riblion and presented

Miss Mildred Simmons left Tues- |o the brl(|c for future rt.ft.rcnco. 
day for her home ,» Mountvilje, S. C ' M|g8 „erminia Lehman sang, “ I 
after spending some time here with ; Lovt, YoU Truly" in her most charm-
her aunt, Mrs. W. T. Langley.

W. II. Boyd, of Scottsvillc, Ga., was 
in this city yesterday stopping at the 
Montezuma.

C. C. Nagle, of Baltimore, Md., was 
in this city yesterday attending to
business. While here he made 
headquurters at the Montezuma.

his

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daorio, of Jack
sonville, whose marriage was a re
cent event, nre spending several days 
here nt the Montozumn.

Mrs. W. 0 . Ropp and two children, 
formerly from Lancaster, Pa., but now 
of Clearwater, is spending some time 
here with her father, Dr. S. W. Walk
er.

A. A. Pruitt, of Wilson, N. C., is 
spending some time in this city.

ing manner, while little Miss Marion 
Estridge, daintily attired in ruffled 
green organdie, entered drawing a 
white and green wagon in which were 
piled the gifts. These were opened 
and greatly admired by the guests. 
After which refreshments of cakes 
iced in green, white and green brick 
cream, and green and white mints in 
baskets of greed and white were serv
ed by the hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Robert Hines and Miss Florence Hen
ry.

Those enjoying this delightful event 
were: Misses Florence Henry, Helen 
Peck, Marion Phillips, Dorothy Humph 
Daphne Wimbish, Seritn Lake, Vir
ginia Hrady, Hermibiu Lehman, Mes- 
daines Karl Schultz, Ralph Goodspced, 
A. Goodspeed, Frank Woodruff, jr., It. 
E. Peck, Robert Hines and I. E. Est
ridge.

Some ten or twelve of the boys of 
the old company put out some real 
work yesterday in the putting up of 
the one thousand inch range on the 
bulkhead. Work began about 2:JO p. 
in. and the range was complete, sand 
bags filled and gun bases laid before 
5 o ’clock. Firing commenced shortly 
after. Most of the town was down 
there it seems, that is all except Ralph 
Wight, "Millionaire" Jcrnigan nnd 
“ Doc” Aldridge who couldn't leave 
their respective places of business. 
They all say they nre coming to the 
minstrel though. Well, getting back 
to the old subject, firing ceased at 
about 0:30. Casualties: Six catfish, 
one mud turtle, dead; one eel badly 
wounded (bullet slipped o ff his back).

The first rccitnl on the new organ 
recently constructed by the E. C. Mal- 
nrkey Builders, of Basic, Vn.j nnd in
stalled in the Methodist church, was 
given by Mrs. Hazel ColTin Lenfcst, 
of Winter Park, last evening, at 8 
o ’clock. The program replete with 
color and variety wns received in grent 
appreciation by the large audience.

In addition to the organ numbers, 
there wns under the direction of Chns. 
Polk, u chorus from the church choir, 
nnd a quartette, both werq well ren
dered and much enjoyed.

The organ is two toned munuel and 
included in regestrution, eleven stops. 
On thu swell arc violin, Diupason, stop 
Diapason, Snlicronal, Aeollno, Flute 
Harmonic (4 ft.), Piccolo (2 ft.),
chimes (18 notes).

The greut munuel, has greut open 
Diapason, Dulcinnn, Melodin, 'couple 
(4 ft.).

Pedal stops nre sub bnss nnd flute 
bass. There are eight couples includ
ing, Greut to Pedal—Swell to I’ednl— 
Grent to Great 4 ft.., Swell to Grent 
1G ft., Swell to Grent 8 ft., Swell to 
Swell, 10 ft., Swell to Swell, 4 ft.

In addition to tho .usual swell ped
al the crescendo pedal nnd sforznndo, 
there nre four combination pistons for 
the swell and four combination pistons 
for the great.

The fine balance of the instrument 
and delightful tone qualities revcnlcd 
itself in the rendition of Mrs. Lcn- 
fest’s program. The light numbers 
were particularly pleasing in contrast 
to the heavier selections and all was 
mellow harmonious.

The music committee of the Metho
dist church and Dr. Walker, the pas
tor, may surely be congratulated in 
securing so fine an instrument.

The recital program covered:
Third Eonata in C Minor ..Guilmant 

Prelude 
Adagia Molte

Chorus, "Thu Radiant Morn” .......
........................................... Woodward

Church Choir
Autumn Sketch ........................ Brewer
Dona Nobis ...............................Molart
A Sea Song ........................MacDowell
Andantino ...............   Lemaro
Minuet in G ............................Beethoven
Quartette .................................  Selected

Pope, Herndon, Newbarry, 
Shinholser

Cantilinc Nuptiale ...................  DuBois
Grand Chorus ..............................DuBois

T

ACCESSIBILITY
IN A SERIES OF ARTICLES WE DESIRE 
TO SET FORTH tHE ADVANTAGES IN 
TRADING AT HOME OR WITH MER- 
---------------  CHANTS IN THE ----------------

"C ity  Substantial”
A f f lT C S I R I I  I T V —18 the f,r8t we mentioned for wea v v L k J u lD lL l  1 1 are centrally located.................. * --------- and are favored with a low freight rate.
T H F  A r  I  R  R  —1Operates many passenger trains
I H L  v># L « II* 11* in and out of Snnford daily (hat 

affords the traveling public a splendid opportunity 
to shop with us ijnd return the same day.

T H R  P I  V n R  I  I N R -Ca,,a regularly and to the
H H j L L T I /E l L l i l L  trading public across the 

Lake and on the River is afforded an opportunity 
to call and spend two hours shopping in Sanford.

P O n n  R ftA H S !-A r e  n,,meroU9 nnd afford an oppor!
U U l /I /  l lU r i l /U .  tunity for the prospective buyer to 

see first hand their purchases. And when the 
Osceola road is completed they will be within easy 
distance.

A P P R ^ C IR II  I T V —118 A MATTER t h a t  th e  pub- 
r lL L E a J u lD lL l 1 I  LIC TS INTERESTED IN AND

THE “ CITY SUBSTANTIAL” IS WELL LOCAT- 
ED. AND EASY TO REACH.

S A N F O R D , F L A .

First National Bank Annex

REAL LEATHER SCHOOL SHOES

NEW MIAMI BANK.

TAMPA TIMES IS 
SPENDING MONEY

You know everywhere you turn 
around in this old town Home one usks 
you about the*minstrel. When’s it 
coming oir? Who’s going to be in it? 
Where's it going to be, etc. All we 
can report now is that "we have noth
ing to say." The minstrel is going to 
be "all to the mustard," and the gen
et al public will be shown the light in 
a much more polished manner than 
"Tripod” Wimbish wns the night he 
announced at regimental headquarters 
that Company L) was ready to go on 
riot duty immediately. Yes, WimbiHh 
seemed surprised* when he stumbled
hack and said, "You know, thnt ma
jor told me to get out of there."

:»00 PARTY
Mr. ami Mrs. L. R. Phillips enter

tained a few o f their friends nt their
AN EXCELLENT PICTURE

STAY AT HOME DANCE.
' Tho Stay at Home Club bad a dance homu last aiming. GOO was played at 
nt the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Hoi- lwo t,,blw8* a,ul latL> in tht' evening re
ly Inst night and n merry crowd en- ^""hm ent* oi ice cream, cake and 
Joyed the good music and good floors ,nmths Wero 8urvct,» ettch l,lnto ,,L‘ing 
until midnight, which is the time f o r  ,l,,c" raU,,i with a beautiful rose, 
these busy people to quit and go rhoso onjoyin«  Mr' mul Mr»*
home. Delicious punch was served 
during the dance and the broad porch
es gnve the guests a chant* for rest

lips hospitality were Miss Agnes Du- l 
mas, Raymond Phillips, Miss Marion 
Phillips, Billie Iioldcn, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hines.

SEPTEMBER MATINEE SALE
FROM 2:00 P. M. TO 6:00 I*. M.

Every Friday and Saturday
We will sell for cash only 

(his week
6-lbs. Premier Self- 

Rising Flour ...... tIOC

ut SuKttr... $1.00 Itowcnwood Cofftie, QQ^
(this is fine)........ U*3C

l*Ib. Best Creamery 
Butter DDC

Sunny Gold Syrup, i q  
No. 1 cun ............ IO C

12-llw. Dainty Q A « 
Pastry Flour OUC

Best Canned Tripe, OAp

6-Ibs. Dainty 
Pastry Flour........ 4D C

6 burs Armour’s 
Soap ......................£ 0 C

12-lbs. Premier Self- Q A* 
Rising Flour ........ OUC

Grandma’s White n  
Naphtha Soap, bar 1 C

Best Maine Corn, 2-lh. can,
(none better) ....................

Best Maine Corn, No. 1 can, 
(none belter) ....................

. . . . . . . . . ....... 15c
10c

Marion Duvies' "Buried Treasure" 
Has Strong Story

Tbe story of reincarnation forms the1 
basis of "Buried Treasure,” the new 
Marion Davies picture which will be 
shown at the Star Theatre tonight. 
William Vnndcrmucllcn, a Wall
Street capitalist, wishing to break up 
bis daughter's infntulation for a poor 
man, Dr. Grant, nnd to arrange a 
weddi.ig witli a Duke, plans a long 
yachting cruise with tbe Duke as tho 
chief guest. Because of Pauline’s 
habit in going into trances, Mrs. Vun- 
dermucllcn insists htut a physician 
accompany them, and, by n ruse, Dr. 
Grant is brought along. On the yacht 
Pauline goes into a trance and np-1 
pears to be in possession of a note | 
from one John Dawson to one Lucia, | 
giving directions to go to the island 
of £antu Catalina. Her father, be
lieving he will find treasure buried on 
the island, orders the captain to sail 
there. A thriling Spanish story is 
then unfolded.

In newspaper circles there is much 
comment on the way that The Tampa 
Daily Times spends money for news 
nnd features. It is the only Florida 
dnily that prints the famous David 
Lnwrcncc letters. In addition to the 
full day and night reports of the As
sociated Press, the Timfife is building 
up a highly expensive special news 
and feature service, in its effort to 
publish a newspaper that will be in
teresting to every member of the fam
ily in homes all over Florida.

Besides The Times membership in ; 
tbe Ncwspnpcr Enterprise Associa
tion, which is known as one of the 
most complete news nnd feature syn
dicates in the country, it gives its 
readers the best comics obtainable— 
including "Mutt and JelT,” "Bringing 
Up Father," and "Doings of the 
Duffs."

Two special fyatures of the Times 
are its sporting page nnd woman’s 
page. These features alone cost them 
an enormous sum.

In all Florida homes where an in
teresting and complete newspaper is 
appreciated, the Tampa Dnily Times 
should have n place.

The price of a three months' sub
scription is $1.75.

Orders should be sent direct to the 
Times, Tnmpn, Fin.—Adv.

MIAMI, Sept. 2.—The Miami Na
tional Bank, which took over the ns- 
sets nnd liabilities o f the Fidelity 
Bank nnd Trust Co., following the 
closing of thnt institution ly  the state
comptroller May 10, will open i)s 
doors for business Tuesday morning, 
Sept. 0, President GcGorgo E. Nolan 
announced today.

The announcement followed receipt 
of a telegram from the United Stntes 
comptroller of currency nt Washing
ton authorizing thu bnnk to com
mence business. It has been an
nounced thnt all depositors will re
ceive dollar for dollar from thc Mi
ami National. The depositors nre 
planning u celebration Tuesday.

In Ihn Circuit Court o f  tho Sovonth JudlcUl Clr- 
cult o f  Florida, In and for SomlnoU 

County.— In Chancery

NOTICE O r  M ASTER'S SALE

lirr l«* 
Itank tl

Farmer* llnuk .V Trimt t'<mi|iany, n > ..r(a>ratka, 
l ‘iini|ila!iiniil. 

vo.
I. llia K. Murrell mul K. II. Murrell

ImiiiiI. Jtilm M. Murrell, uml I'»**.|ilej 
Hanford, n rur|iurntlnn. Ilefemlanto.
.NutIre la hereby riven Unit under »&■! If 

virtue uf it decree o f  fnreclooure and -ole nlif 
ei| In the nloire entitled eniloe nn tin- lit 
July. A. |i. in'JI. I. n« M|»'clnl Mu.l.-r In iliv  
eery, nn Mnmlny, the ftlli day uf Se|demb»f, 1
I I. linn, In front iif the Court linn*" d -r ii 
S iiiifiinl, Seminole ciiuiity, Florida, will offer fa 
anle, nnd well In the hlitheal nnd t««t HIM 
fur mail iliirlliK the tern I linura o f aalr. Ih* 14 
lunlui; iteai'rllied laud, • Iliiitti*. lylnr acl latif 
III the County o f  Seminole, Stale <d l1>rUi 
more |inrllrutnrly dearrllioil nn follow» teatt.

Lota (me (It mill Tw o C!) o f  llloek Ilia III. 
o f  T ier 'lliree fill, u f Hmifonl. Florida, •> vvrt 
luit In K. II. Trnfford 'n limp o f  Sanford, Fh-cUa. 
an |a*r |ilnl thereof duly o f  record.

Term a cnali. Fnreliaaer to pay for deed 
J. J hlCKIXSiiN,

7-CU Hie S|H'cl*l Maater In fluting.

Pest cards—locnl views—lc each it 
thc Herald office.

4.4M5.+ .̂4.<.*4i.>.|..>+<*«>4+»>iH<++'l*t*vH><«H*4"H,4,*J',H*,H**l*4MH*4*'*,*J,+4'4‘!'^

W a tc h m a k e rs  Jew elers 
E n g ra v ers O pticians

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

SMcLaulin’s
$ 212 West First Street
i  '

Ve to will soon have trhee big pack
ing bouses. The third is now under 
construction.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575, General 

Statutes, I.auH of Floridn

HEAVY WEIGHTS MATCHED. 
* \ ______

(B y Tha A n ocla lod  Pieaa)
OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 2.—Earl Cad- 

dock ,of Walnut, In., formor world’s 
heavy weight wrestling champion, 
has been matched to meet Stunisluus 
ZhyHzko, the present champioi^ nt 
Do Moines, October 8th.

Best Western nnd Florida Meats and Fresh Vegetables and 
Fruits obtainable at

Thore arc homes in which the 
floors are always clean, nnd then 
there nro homes In which tho hus
bands roll their own.

TH E  P O P U LA R  M A R K E T
WBLAKA BLOCK

I. D. Marlin
m • m PHONE 113

There are two kinds of men: Thoso 
who should be permitted to die a nat
ural death, and thoso who think they 
know it all. .

Notice is hereby given that L. A. 
Mickey, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 48, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
D. 1010, has filed suid certificate in 
my office, nnd hus made application 
for tax deed to issuo in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described property sit- 
uuted in Seminole county, Florida, to- 
wit: S 130 ft of EVj of Lot 7 and E 
120 ft of Lot 7 (less S 130 ft) Block 
X, Sanford. The snid land being as
sessed at tho date of thc Issunnce of 
such certificate in tho nnmo of Jen
nie E. Couvillicr. Unless snid certifi
cate Bhali be redeemed according to 
law tax deed will issue thereon on the 
2nd duy of Soptcmbor, A. D. 1021.

Witness my official signaturo and 
seal this tho 20th day of July, A. D. 
1021. \ 

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLAf,
Clork Circuit Cou. 
Semlnolo County, Fu 

7-20-Gtc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C

Hit the
‘‘Sawdust 

Trail
• Mtll**

The man who never
has built a house 
has missed one of ** 
the greatest pleas
ures of life. There is no fun to 
compare with planning a home—watching it take shape under 
the hammer and saw—and then moving into it to enjoy its com 
fort and shelter. (
A good, substantial house is a splendid monument to a man* 
usefiAncss. Add something to the city you live in. “Hit t e 
Sawdust Trail” !

HILL LUMBER CO.
SER VIC E Q U A L IT Y  PRICE

I
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Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE CONUTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution. •

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

The Seminole County
Bank,

j JIM BARNES HAS STRIVEN HARD
FOR HONORS FINALLY ATTAINED

STRENGTH PROGRESS 
4% INTEREST PAID

SERVICE

* * * * * * * * * *

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVULE

* * * * * * * * * *
Rev. Clark will preach nt Lake 

Mary at 11 n. »L, and at Upsnln nt 
p .  m., «n the 4th of September. Wo 

Understand that Itev. Clnrk hns lately 
tome here to reside from California 
tnd wo trust the folks will Rive him 

hearty welcome among ns. Itev. 
Edwards has asked him to come and 

|s hoping that Lake Mary, Upsala 
knd Paola may nil again ho under 
[me pastor, as of yore.

J. C. Culler, of Snnford, hns pur- 
thused one half acre of land of Geo. 

Ballinger, and will at once erect 
it a small cottage for his nephew, 

Ehnrlea Cramer, nml wife, and their 
t family who lik(> country life 

test.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krell and little 

daughter, Dorothy, will remove the 
utter part of the week to B radon - 

lown, where Fred has relatives. Wo 
kre sorry to have them go, hut wish 
[hem well in their new home.

Porter Perry, who is employed nt 
[he express nflfice in Pnlatkn, visited 
for a few days qt the home of his 
bister, Mrs. Stanton Ambrose, and on 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose took 
his to Orlando to visit Mrs. Barker, 
Another sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krell and 
daughter, with Florence am! Eliaorc 
Tyner, went down on Saturday to 
RVindermere anti the rest of Mr. T. 
ft. lyner’s family, accompanied by 
hliss lleula Brown, of Snnford, mo- 
lured down on Sunday to the borne 
W ^ r- nml Mrs, Noah Fry, to celc- 
I'rate the H '.rd hirtlulay of the grand- 
ptother, Mrs. Christine Bcngston, and 
Msu the birthday of Fred Krell. There 
£ as a feast of roast chicken with 
fmir hig cakes nml all the good things 
that go in between.

NEW WEAPON OF WARFARE
WILL BE GIVEN TEST.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.—New
wenpons of ncrial wnrfaro will be giv
en nn initial test when the army nir 
service conducts its next bombing 
operations—n night attack on the old 
battleship Alabama. The present plan 
is to stage the attack about Septem
ber IB, probnbly nt the scene of the 
recent tests upon the former German 
craft, off the Virginia capes.

A "light barrage" composed of 
giant ncrlnl flnrcs, ench of more thnn 
200,000 cnndlepnwor, will he one fea
ture of the nttnek. Army engineers 
have submitted such enthusiastic re
ports on this wenpon that larger 
flares .estimnted to he cqunl to 1,- 
000,000 candles have been plnccd un
der construction.

Giving a greenIsh-whlto light, lit- 
drnlly "brighter thnn day," the flares 
to he used In the Alahamn test will 
illuminate nil nren o f five square 
miles and export flyors say should 
onnblo the nvlntors to obtain grenter 
nocurney thnn In daytime. The flares 
are attached to a pnrnohuto of white 
silk which reflects Intensity, it is be
lieved, to blind the officers and gun
ners on the ship under attack so ns 
to demoralize nny plan for defense, 
while keeping the upper nir reaches 
shrouded In gloom.

It will not bo the object of the 
army pilots to see how quickly they 
can sink the Alahamn, officials said 
today, hut rather to try out special 
gas and non-extingulshnble phos
phorous bombs on her, ns well ns to 
ascertain the effects o f small demo
lition bombs. Bombs up to 4,000 Ihs. 
each may he used.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

esa:

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Atlorney-at-Law  
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES

Hall "Long Jim" Barnes!
Ten years ago, when a westerner 

brought word Fast that they had n 
future-great out on the Pacific coast, 
little attention was paid to the mat
ter. It was regarded as a western
er's natural enthusiasm for things 
western. Hut a few days ago, at the 
Cnlutnhln Country club, the western
er's prediction came true—the future- 
great arrived.
Gained Prominence at Sunuaet Hilts.

It was Jim Barnes who was re
ferred to by the western golf en
thusiast; Barnes, then a mere youth, 
Just oiler from Cornwall, who was 
serving In the capacity of profes
sional at one of the western clubs. 
Later he came to Sunset hills, and 
It was while there that he attained 
nntloiuil prominence ns one of the 
slurs of die golf world. Since MM2, 
when he played In Ills 'first open 
championship at Buffalo, Barnes Ims 
striven for tin- honor that finally came 
to him, says a writer In the New 
York Times. For several years lie 
fulled, finishing fur behind the lend
ers, hat during the last few years ho 
laid enino to lie more and more feared 
by the other professionals.

Always Fell Short.
fine of the greatest of the great. 

Barnes while being able to win other

BRtNO YOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
W* Spaclalli* on Et.otrieol Work and can (It* 

you dopandiblo M rrlo*..
WE ALSO HAVE COMPETENT MECHANICS 

FOR OVERHAULING YOUR OAR

Sanford Battery Service 
Company

Phone 189 L. A. Renaud, Prop.

CONTRACTORS
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORIDA

honors, always fell short In the nit 
tlorial opening. Hut this year, hugln 
nlng at the tournaments in the South 
lie seemed to have struck his stride 
Then enino misfortune—mlsfortuni 
thill perhaps cost him the British Opel 
title, for he Was In a Me for the lent 
In that event when the third rount 
ended. Exhaustion from the weak 
otilng effects of Ids Illness told o( 
him In tlie tlanl round, mid he droppet 
hack.

Smashed Course Record.

Upon Ids return to American shores 
however, Humes looked like a non 
mini, and when the tournament start 
ed at Washington lie gave an hull 
cathm of ivluit might be expected hj 
breaking the competitive record for j 
the course In the opening round. Tin 
lend that tie gained over the remain ! 
der of the Held stood him In goof 
stead, for, playing In the manner ttui ] 
he ivns, there was no chattel) of till  ̂
being overtaken. Ills honors, tong do 
laved, were gloriously won and hand 
Homely deserved. “Long Jim" Is tin | 
type of golfer that may be depended 
upon to carry Ida honors with mod 
esty. His victory was well earned 
for lie played tin; most consistent nnc 
1)t ill IllDI gotf of njt.v of I lie Idg licit 
that was entered In the tournament

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by
Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Onk and First

REAL ESTATE
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 95

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford* Flo,

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BBST
Daily Service Phone lt7

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDIC- 
IA L CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLO RIDA.— IN CHANCERY

Merit I I'. Rnliliuutn, Complainant.V*.
1'. IV. Si'lmlntl mill Kninni IL Heliwlnd, I< I* 

w ife, nml tin- unknown hirir*, di*vl*i*i'», imin- 
li*i-s or idhrrs clnlmliitf muter I'. W . Si-liwlnd 
nml Klllllia M. vHrhwInd, IWi-ndnlil*.

In Court o f County Juris*. Stalo o f Florida, 
Bmnlnotn County.

In Re Eotftto of;
Ilriiett Hli'wnnl. Thereon Steward mul ChurOn 

.1 Slownnl, Minors,

TO .

CITATION

WOMANS COLLEGE FILLING
UP—NO ROOMS LEFT.

SON op PROMINENT
TRUCK GROWER HELD

IN AUTO THEFT CASE.

I-AKELAND, Sept. 2.— Hnl Davis, 
r m a pfominent truck grower of 
L county, wan nTreated and placed 1 
M> the county jail at Bartow Wodtiea- 
MD in connection with an alleged au- 
ôniobitc theft gang in this state.
Oavis was charged specifically with 

ic tin ft of,, touring car of popular 
1 ' W. 0- Pierce, and his bond 

, “ V* il' ?r'-°00 which he had not 
furnished lnte lost night. Six other1

To I’ . IV. Srhwlnd unit Piuma >1, Srhwlnd. fee 
Mi'iice linknmvn; the unknmvi. lodr*, devl.i'i*, 
Iren tee*. yrnutee* ur other rlaltiinnis wider 
l". IV. Scliwltnl inn! i : ii)ii>n M. Sohwlnd. mnl t*i 
nny other person nr finr-"iii* cl ill mini.' nny In 
tercel In mcl In the follow ing ilesorllied lands 
"Hunted In S.inlnolc County, Florida, to-wlt; I.oIh I nml t! o f  lllnck " A "  o f M itchell's Sur
vey o f llic Levy Urmit.
Il nppeitrlin; from the sworn Mil o f mm- 

idnlnt filed In till, cause iimlnM you, Hull ynu 
linvc or elnlm some Interest III mid In the 
land. hereinabove ilN crllm l, llierefnrc. you, ltn> 
*il til 1% W , Heliwlnd amt Hlnfiin M. Sell w I ml. nre 
lieretiy ordered mid rcillltred Id I*’ and ii|i;n>ur 
l»*fnre our .iild  (Tin-lilt Court, ill tlic ('ourI 
11 oil*!* In Hanford, Florliln, mi llic 3rd day o f 
Oclots*r. A. I», IKSl. mid I lion mid there make 
nn.w cr to llic Mil nf cmii|dnlnt inhibited nunlust 
j mi, idlicrwlac a decree pro cnufu.so will he 
eiuered aenln-d you.

,1ml nil oilier person, elalinlmr nny rlulil. Il- 
lie or Intereal In mot to (ho property herein- 
nlsire deaerllied under. Iiy or thnaudi F. IV. 
Heliwlnd mid Kmiiin E. Heliwlnd, or otherwise, 
nre herelty ordered mid reipilred l«  he mid ap
pear ho fore mir .a id  Circuit Court, at the Court 
llou»e In Snnford, Florida, nn the 7lli day o f 
November, A. II. IM! I, and then mid there 
iiuikc nuvwer to the Mil o f eniiiidnlnt evhlldled 
ncnln .t .a id  unknown pnrllen, o lherw l.e  a de- 
eree pro Cunfeaao w ill l*< entered at,’*lu*'l said 
unknown pkrtle*.

II Is ordered llinl l id . nollce In* puldlahed In 
(lie Snnford Herald, n newspaper puldl.lierl In 
Seminole County, Florida, once n week for 
idulit consecutive week* n . In till* known pur
lieu defendant, mid mice ii week for twelve 
emiKerullvo w eek, nn to / t h e  unknown pnrllea 
defendant.

W itness my linnd nnd the sent nf said Clr- 
to college officials, anil all efforts cult evurt on tidi the a u t  day o f  July, a . h .

mat.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS

Clerk o f the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florldn. 

Uy; A. .It. W EEKS, l>, C 
flEOIKIE II. HKItRING.

Solteltor ami Counsel for Complainant 
T-aa-iate.

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 2.—Pre
parations for opening tile 1921-22 ses
sion at the Florida Statu College for 
Women here, are going forward rap
idly .according to .1. G. Kcllunt, husi- 
ties manager o f the institution, with 
work being rushed to completion from 
every nngle to accommodate a great
ly increased enrollment. Every inch 
of dormitory space has been assign
ed ,Mr. Kellum declared Thursday, 
and arrangements completed to pro
vide accommodations for about sixty 
in private homes throughout the city.

Enrollment for the nppronching 
term wns completed July 1, according

since that time have leaned toward 
the task of putting the institution in 
shape for the opening. Construction

___ work on Broward Hall, one of the
nri* facing charges growing out dormitory, the Infirmary and kiteh- 

il "* "  '"Ivsnle thefts of nutomo- j en is almost complete and will he in
I readiness by the opening dny, Wcd-

.. . ----- ------------* | ncsdny, September 14.
s rml>' “ question of time until 

ome writer will give us a song on-
lillw*s "O, where 
vife tonight,"

More than one half of the cotton 
is my wandering' spindles in the United States arc in 

i New England.

According to an English sciential, 
there are 15,000,000 fat globules in 
a drop of milk.

Acetylene, when uhciI for singeing 
chickens, works so quickly the flesh 
is not even heated.

NOTICE OF APFLICATION TOR LEAVE
SELL MINORS LAND |

N'ltllip Is lie rill) ylvon to all wbum It may 
i-nnri-rn. Mint Li-ola Niton, ns (.tinnllnli o f 
Erin-Mlm* Hlcwnnl, Tbi*ri-«n Slrwnnl and (Ttmrlli* 
.1. Steward, tulnurs. will, on (be Mb dny (if
s,*|itiuiil*>r. A. I). ID—I, apply to the IlunoraMp 
E. F. Iliiusliolder. Counly Judue. tn nnd for 
said County, nt Ms offln* In Sanford, nt tin* 
Court Hisi-p In suM Counly. al II) o 'clock  A. SI., 
or ns soon tlicrenflcr «- the inutlcr run In- 1
I. rnnl, for nutliorlty to sell, nl public or private 
silk*, the undivided Interests o f the nt»ive nnuied I 
lulliors In nml- lo  lltt* following described ren t, 
e -lu lc. In said urnnly. lo w lt ;

lo ts  k*. 3, I nml a o f lllock 8 o f Tier *'K” J i 
I .nl ID o f  lllock H o f  Tier < C "i lsd  I o f 
Ulo- k li o f Tier "IC *; Mil H o f lllock 7 o f Tier '
" I ! " ;  Mil 7. o f lllock N o f Tier " A " :  Isit 11 o f ,
lllock D o f  Tier • 'I )"; Isit I o f  lllock in o f 
Tier “ A " :  Lot fl o f  lllock s  o f Tier “ II'*; MR 7 J 
o f lllock U o f  Tier " I f ' :  Ml! C o f lllock 11. o f .  
Her " C "  nnd llic .Middle I .1 or Mil I o f  lllo ck , 
ID o f  Tier " A "  liclit# IIP feet front on 8th
• tree! noil CD feel deep; nil aecordlna In E. 11. .
Trafford 'a  map oi pint o f  l In* town o f San j 
ford, Florliln, duly recorded In the public rec
ord* o f Suinliiole County, Flotldn. |

Mit 3 o f  lllock l> o f  Cbupimin and Tucker's
Addllloti to Snnford, Florldn. ns |u*r (tat duly
Addition lo  Sanford, Florida, ns per pint duly
o f record. |

I'eiInnlm ; In Cbnpmnu nnd Tucker's Addition , 
lo the (own o f Snnford. Florliln, on the North 
line o f T ldnl Street, nl n point 0|,3 feet West 
o f the Nor lb writ point o f tulcm -rtlnn o f Third 
81110*1 and Cypres* Avenue run West on Ihe 
North line o f  T blnl Street .VI.7 feet: thence 
North 7S.7 fee l: 'hence Easterly VI.Il f e e l ; ,  
thence South 73.7 f*-et to hcidnulnit.

IlcKhinlnif In Chap.onn nnd T ucker's Addition 
to the Town o f Hanford, Florliln, at Ihe N orth -, 
n o t  poll** o f  Intersection o f  Thlril alrrel and 
cypres* avenue, run North nlntii: Cypress ave
nue C8I4 feet, thence W esterly tli,3 fee l;
II. cnce South 73,7 feel to the North line o f Third
• lice t; llielice East III.3 feet to ticslmilne.

Alsu ihe followlmt property In Duval rounly, ' 
sta le  o f  Florida, lo -w ll: lleiilnnlnir at NW 
corner o f  l>, J, lliown'a land running lltenci* 
North on the East side o f hind 'Jll fret, llieuec 
East nl right m ales to salt) lane !!!D feet; 
thence Hiitllli 2li feet; Uicitrc W eal parallel lo 
second meutinned hoe 130 feel tu point o f  hv- 
tlmdia-, lielnit part o f  property eonveyed lo 
Ellraheth Klmr by Mary Ellen Miller. Also 
known ns the Boulh k<> feet o f lllock 108 W ild 
er's Siilc|i|vl»lon o f Hniisotittiwn now In the 
c ity  o f  Jaeksnnvllle, Florida. W hich applica
tion will  he based upon Ihe petition for antn 
now oil file In said Court.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -:- FLORIDA

..Employment Bureau..
The vocntionnl commlttpo of tho Buni- 
nusa nntl I’ rofcssional Women's Club 
requests nil young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman
* - -- -- -- -- -- - - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- --

Eyes Exit mi tied Glasses Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr.

OPT. D.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
S17 Commercial Street Sanford, FIs.

ELECTRICAL
COLONIAL LAMPS

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois College 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ- 
ING WORKS

C. C. W ILSON, Owner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
. .  W ight Ilrothera ( ia t .(n  Didlillnc

Phone 175 Fourth ami Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOR PRINTING

Herald Printing Co.
BOOK. JOB AND COM* 
MERCIAL PRINTING 

Phone 148 Herald Building

PRINTING

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER

.

250 IIummcrmHI envelopes printed, 
$1.75,—Seminole Printery, 902 French 
nve. * 87-fltp

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If wo please you, tell others; if not 

tell us. Phone 49B

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“ Sanford’s New Hotol”

$1.50 Up Per Day

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING 

Rear Snnford Shoo A Clothing Co, 
Phone 465 \

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Ita 99 08-100 
per cent pure. Phune 3X1.

Haled lid . Ihs (lit  dny o f  Aueti.I, ln il .
I,KOLA N IX O N .___________________________________

111 .Me i Guardian.
----------------------------- i The world nowa tho day It happens, p i n t r l j n i y  j in H  P r A H A r v in r *

Post cards— Joeal views— 1c each nt delivered at your door each evening, ®  U *  G o c r Y I I l g
the Hcrnld office. 15c the week.

- v l l S U U )  I,I lf ,  r . l l  l l t i .V -  El'.vood slipped a Illtloon ms phronotopy stuff i

AOT OTfv HEfvvS 
VO»j i.ers«vAtO 
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TM* Sf\M HILLS 
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o M .n w s  THtr 
S c iB x c c  o r
Hef^o.uMCuaJ

wvn . t cw s
Nooo. (JMAttfv.areH- 

FtCLIHt m e  BUMPS 
on  Noun hefvh - just 

S IT  IN WAfXC **■
— jH iU u n a

Lttinr r - fx

Plshor
NOW THIS B U M P 

)on  TMft BysCVt o v  
(O O P . VOiPvP.UNQkfi 
*10, INOtef^TES A
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. INTtHNATIONAL CARTOON CON-Y-W

I TIME
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We have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

Sanford Construct’n Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Plnaes and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE • P. O. Bo* MS

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimate* Free} w m  
building too large and none too n u iL  
------ALL WORK GUARANTEED—

Wilson & Shorey
Pino nnd Garland Sta., Orlando, FIs,

PURE WATER

m  
- %

1,

j
I

'■m

B A L L
HARDWARE CO.
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CURTIS nARBER
CITICULATION KAVAOER

Phone 148 up to 6 P, M.

work in tho United States to under
mine respect for law.

Arguing cqunly against sentiment 
that regnrds a convicted I. W. W. ns 
a hero of conscience and political 
prisoner, that holds a boot-legger ns 
an exponent of pursonnl liberties nnd 
sets up the slogan of "human rights,
against property right, in employ- mm|0 tllli| „ mj void ns to evury second

AAwrtUtne M«il» Known on

ment disputes, Mr. Daugherty assert 
cd, fallacy and dnnger lay in all.

The attorney general, in his ad
dress, which was the first since as
suming office, suggested n method of

ho hns practically a fifty-fifty chance 
of going scutt fro-i from punishment 
in a short time I f  he enn only got sent 
to the state prison farm.

Is it any wonder Florida is over 
run with crime of the most horrible 
sort when the work of the prosecut
ing officers nnd the courts is being

AppiiB»tioa | jltfnrmjnp. opinion by semi-gov-
o »  T«r#û P.‘^ . r ri~ .ta. ...w-oo'ernmentai means to obviate industrial

*tathiliW .d  W 'a t, br ii.‘n i.,......conflicts but advocated complete dis-
om v « k  ................ ......................i» o«at» regard for tho theories advanced in

man convicted nnd sent to the stnto 
prison farm? Is not the state itlesf, 
through its weak prison system, con
tributing largely to tho prevalence of 
crime in Florida?— Tampa Tribune. 

------------ o--------------
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

t u  big U- U tl-ptf* WMkly
nd

HtnUd an-
Uraly oorara Bamlnola' County and U publUbad 
•Vary Erl,lay, Admitting rataa mada known
M  applloatlon. Damooratia In paUtloa. 
far yaar, alwaya In advanca.

the other two fields. Ho declared tho * ^bo Lakeland Advertiser suys the

Member of The Associated Press

Business is picking up. The wise 
morchnnt will see it. He will begin 
his campaign of advertising now. He 
will get the cream of tho husiness.

-------------o-------------
.How a Georgia editor views the 

situation: We are taxed for making 
money, for having money, for in
heriting money, for matrimony, for 

’ imony nnd parsimony. It is only the

lemand for porsnnnl liberty in prohl- 
**.»#, bitiun enforcement had been advanced 

in the past hy every champion of law
lessness who has sought excuse for 
unlawful conduct.

"Supremacy of the law is not un
dermined by the ordinary criminal 
who commits murder, robbery or 
larceny," Mr. Daugherty said. “ To 
the contrary, every occurrence of 
crime of this sort tends to impress 
upon society the profound importance 
of law nnd its vigorous enforcement.

Chamber of Commerce, working as 
it should, is the biggest business of 
tho town, that it should be officered 
nnd run by the wisest men of the 
community, that the secretary was 
the most important link in tho chnin, 
and ns such should receive a salary 
which will put him on an equality with 
the best business men. It is his 
business to furnish the inspiration to 
make every business head o f the town 
work with every other business head 
for the upbuilding of the town. Thon

WATCH THAT GOOSE.

The supremacy of tho law is, and has the Advertiser tells what the new sec- 
been, challenged mainly in that class rct“ py of the Lakeland Chamber of 
of legislation where there exists a Commerce said at a luncheon a few 
difference o f opinion as to governmen- **ny9 UB°' as follows: 

nn who ste*ols money that gets off tal P°Ncy in enacting the legislation in Secretary Appleyard made it plain
without the tax. question. At the present time among n™ "h™ ‘ ° f

Dull months are dull because every
one thinks they are dull and is gov- . . . .  . . .  . . .
erned accordingly. There should he Per?®n»l ^ rty «n«l / «  
no

15 forces undermining respect for law tba* tbe ‘̂r3t thing necessary was to 
,  the doctrine or so-called political the Chamber of Commerce to

the
nre the doctrine or so-called politii
offenses, erroneous conceptions of th‘‘ aa-ml.ers, then to the citizens o f

the town— then that the people of tho
Of andmin- community must be "sold" on their

such thing as n dull month. Of ... „ own town. That when this wns ac-
course the heat takes some of the pep orities.

complished the people would take care 
of "selling" it to outside parties, 

lie made it clear that the things
out o f one after going through a sum- 1 Resentment o f large corporations of 
mer but there is always more pep to “ P ^ ^ n s and capital against inter-

. . ferenee of laws regulating them, .Mr. . . . .
b° obtnmid- Daugherty said, involved a mistaken which the community should undertake (

-------------° ------------- . . . . . . ,  .  „ . „  ia n,,, as its "program must be those i
Now that dog days are over would l\ . , , u;  u ,___  things which the people themselves

it not be a good idea for those folks 
who have bwn grouching around to 
get right and look the world in the 
face with a smile? Just get together, 
men. You will find that you have no 
differences and much in common.

-------------o-------------

shield of business nnd its security.
-o------------ - overwhelmingly suggested and proved 

EVERY SECOND MAN CONVICT- l»y their earnestness that they were 
ED GOES FREE. (willing to help put across. He

If anyone thinks that publishing this 
rag of freedom in the fag end of sum
mer is n gladsome job let him get on 
the gridiron and try it. This cubby 
hole where we evolve these wonnder- 
ful perorations is only n shade hotter 
thnn Flagstaff, Arizona, which is

While tho business men nre tnking 
under advisement the question of a 
Tourist Camp, it might he well for 
them to take up the subject of rents 
for houses, rooms nnd apartments, 
also.

We got ten times ns much from 
those who come to Orlnndo nnd de
sire to live under n roof thnn from 
those who want to camp out, yet 
there is rarely anything said nbout 
the exorbitant prices charged for ac

commodation hy those who have rooms 
nnd apnrtmeiits to rent. The harm 
from overcharging in such cases is 
greater than a dozen camps or no 
camps. Visitors generally erme to 
Florida with a fixed nmoiint which 
they have to spend. If they nre forc
ed to pay a hundred or a hundred 
and fifty dollars a month for nn 
apartment or house worth but fifty 
or seventy-five, their, visit is natural
ly cut short and they leave feeling 
they have beer, taken ndvnntngc of. 
Hundreds of visitors returned to their 
homes Inst season nfter spending a 
few days in Florida trying to get 
suitable quarters at a reasonable 
price. Orlando is not the only city 
where such practices were in force. 
Not one city in the state escaped, the 
towns, however, that were the most 
patronized, suffered the greatest. 
Somehow it is human nature to take 
advantage of nn adverse situation nnd 
when n eity Is crowded the prices ask
ed are the highest. A stranger must 
pay for his lack of judgment in help
ing to swell the crowd it would seem. 
From prices we have heard, it np- 
penrs they will he higher this year 
than they were Inst, notwithstanding 
the downward trend of things .those 
who cry loudest against the profi
teers are generally the ones who 
practice it the most when their op
portunity conies.— Reporter-Star. 

-------------o-------------

The Successful
JVLen

who compose the directorate of our bank is your 
bent guarantee of safety and satisfaction.!

I
A banking connection here assures you the bene
fits that accrue from association with successful 
men.

First National Bank
"A Community Builder’

F. P. FORSTER....... ................................ -..President

? B. F. WII1TNER.............................................. Cashier

*
++++++++-M '•?++++♦+++++''•+++++++++++•?*+++++•►++++++++++++,

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
HALL 
ELECTRIC

DANCE HALL CAFE MANAGER
PIANOS ORCHESTRIONS

FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES
at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY

some hunt, you will remember. It is 
not hard work but so darned regular, ,bl‘ department of agriculture

made it plain that a “ program" of 
The Orlando Morning Sentinel of this kind can be made to go because 

August HO tolls o f the escape from will be backed by the entire com- 
the state prison camp on Aug. 19, of munity. And that what the entire 
life convict John R. Bryant, self-con- community wants it can have if prop- 
fessed murderer o f his father on orb’ led to go after it.
March ID, last. Another white life ' Kvt;r>' man Tuesday’s luncheon . 
prisoner walked out at the same time. was 3<dd <>n a c 'vk‘ body such as is 
Neither has been caught. proposed for the Lakeland Chamber ;

An analysis o f the "sixteenth bicn- of ,Com™ rco- bucnus« the P nnt8 ar«
. . . , . , so logical and carry the conviction ofmn! report of the orison division of . . . .  . . . .

of the 5 “ y

The man who tells you prohibition 
can't be enforced usually adds in the 
next breath that he'd give five dollars 
for n decent drink.

A good credit is like a pistol; it’s n 
handy thing to have in time o f trou
ble, but it will get you into trouble 
when you don't need i‘ .

with them.— Melbourne

like working in the army and 
and other light work.

-------------n-------------

navy state of Florida," transmitted to
Governor Hardee under date o f Jan. 
12, 1021, shows that for the four 
years of -817, 1818, 1919,, 1920, everyThere nre a lot of old rookeries in 

this city that should he torn down, other man committed to the state pris* 
We are waiting for this process of on farm during those years escaped, 
elimination to take place before we or wns pnrdoned in a short time, 
start in and tell the owners what we 
think of them. They nre holding the 
property for higher prices and while 

olding it for higher prices are hold-

Times.

HOOVER SAYS WE HAVE PASSED 
THE VALLEY

Herbert Hoover believes thnt goodq
can l»e sold right now by consistent,

The following are the figures for Persistent effort. He also believes
those years taken from the report of tbat huaincM ia recovering from the
Commissioner of Agriculture W. A. 3 „  . . .The Sell Now league, which was

Its inventor has patented n refrig
erator so mounted on hinges outside 
a ditidow that it can ho swung to one 
side to leave the window opening 
clear.

WRITE-
W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida
------------------------PHONE------------------------ -WIRE

OCALA LIMESTONE
The best Road Material, crushed or screened. Finely 
ground Limestone for Agricultural purposes, side walks 
and artificial stone work.

TROWEL BRAND
BUILDERS AND HYDRATED LIME 

FLORIDA LIME CO. OCALA, FLA.

•:* *:• •{< •{• -j* + -t* -m *+++*;••:> •:> * •:> *:•+*t*+ * *:• •!• •{• -E**t--t--t* + *:* <•+•{* ++++

ng back the town, if they nre unable 
to build they should sell and make 
their 150 per cent thnt way. You 
know who we mean.

-o-

McRne:
Year.
1917
1918 
1910 ..  
1920 . .

TO THE JOKESTERS

This is the season for the jokosters 
;o hnvc fun with the editor and hard-

TotnL.

Com. Escp. Recap.
- -  501 78 47

io n 42
. . .  427 92 18

95 53

___ 1,587 458 190
records, set down by
ier himself, we find

started as the result of a Cosmopoli
tan editorial, has been enrrying on a
campaign to encourage salesmen, mer
chants and manufacturers to sell their 

I products more intensively to that part ' 
of the consuming public which is in a 
position to buy now.

Mr. Hoover, who has been inter-

ment, recently sent the following let-
ne.n ‘..a» ĥ“ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘hunny thnt the percentage of escape to com- tt.r to j  Mitchell Thorson, chairman

mitnls, for the four years, 21 8.10 per 
ermt, or more than one man in five.

Phellow" does not write us a letter 
signed with all sorts of cubalistics let
ters and telling what the dark and 
mysterious clan of snake eaters in
tend doing on a dark and fearsome 
night. It all helps. It helps the 
Jokers to forget the heat nnd helps 
the editor to forget his troubles nnd 
if they get ns much fun out of it nil 
ns tho editor, keep it up. Only—con
fine yourself to letter writing—that’s 
nil. Wo happen to know thnt nil of 
the stuff is bally rot and the real thing 
is nlways there ready to take n part— 
so watch your steps—don’t go any 
farther than letter writing.

------------- o-------------

of the Sell Now Lengue. He is op
timistic and his remnrks will be in-

RESFBCT FOR THE LAW.

The following press dispatch re- 
nrding the proper respect for the 

.aw is interesting, coming from At
torney General Daugherty before the 
American Bar Association: *

Theories of political philosophy now 
advanced by those who either violate

And from the same records we find spiring to business men generally: 
that half of the men who escaped “There is never a very lung period 
were not recaptured; the exact per- in pence times when goods cannot bo 
centagc of “ recaptures" to the "os- sold by consistent, persistent, effort— 
capes,” being 50 59.100 per coni. The simply because the human animal goes 
“ escapes for good,”  of the total com- on consuming. He slows up at times 
mitnls for the four years is 10 0.10 but over a long term both his pro
per cent, or more than one man in duction and consumption is always in- 
eve ry ten sent up by tho courts. creasing.

In view of the horrible wave o f “ We have had fourteen depressions 
murder, nnd other serious crimes, since the civil wnr and fourteen per-
which hns swept Florida in the re- *««•« of prosperity, each of the latter
cent months nnd year, it is well to g r e a t e r  than the one before. We have
look further into the prison system Passed the valley in this slump the
of this state to sec whether there may wr)rs  ̂ nn,l most rapid we have ever 
be a contributing cause chargeable to falk'n ^ - b u t  we are coming out of 
us. So, taking the same report as H 3toa,iily through the intelligence 
that from which the above figures are nnd taPatity of ” ur business men.

There Wouldn’t Be So Many 
Classified Ads Printed if  
They D id Not iMean 
Anything to You

collected we find nn interesting item 
in the matter of pardons nnd parols: 
Year.
1917 ................
1918 ..............

THE RENTED BATHING .SUIT

law, or sympathize with law violator ' ’HO — ................  127
In industrial conflicts, agitation to up- 
*it American form of government and 

gainst enforcement of prohibition 
..ntutes arc the greatest forces at

1920

Com. Card. Parol.
501 120
300 91 5
427 108 31
459 131 29

1,587 350 55

UVft
ROQUERFORT SALAD 

DRESSING

Make n salad, using 1 can of 
pears and n few Sylmnr Brand 
Ripe Olives. Serve with Roque
fort Htilnd dressing, made as fol
lows:

Vi small can Elk horn Roque
fort Cheese; •! to fl tablespoons 
Olive oil; a pinch of salt, dash 
of paprika, lemon juice. Emul
sify to creamy consistency.

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phones 497-494

With the increase of swimming 
pools and public bathing places the 
renting of bathing suits hns become a 
considerable business. Strange to say, 
the manufacturers of bathing apparel 
nre not very keen for this. They 
would rather sell a new suit to every 
bather. Who can blame them ? They 
make one charge in this connection, 
however, which will bear investiga
tion. A trade journnl reports thnt 
manufacturers of knit goods claim

., ,  that tho sterlizing process throughthe committals for the four years . . .  . . , .
.........  muu wh,ch rtntccl 3Ult3 aro aupi>0»a‘l to BO

This tnblo shows us thnt every 
fourth man committed is either par
doned or paroled before he has serv
ed four years o f any sentence, even 
including a life term. The oxnct per
centage of pardons nnd paroled to

shown is 24.8 per cent. This roonns .. , . , L.n ._  . ' * , after each wearing is often a24.8 men out of every 100 committed mere
, ,  , „ , , travesty. They nssert thnt In many
is set free before his term is served. bnth hoU8es Rulta Ha,(, t0 bc Bterilized

If you have never given earnest attention to the classi
fied acls it is certain that you have missed some opportun
ities which were almost made to order for YOU.

Why not determine to learn for yourself what the classi
fieds mean to you?

There are two ways. One is to advertise in the classified 
columns for whatever you may need. The other is to 
read and answer classified ads—to investigate those that 
seem to offer something to you. You'll be surprised to 
learn how many of these little ads do talk business to 
you—how many of them seem to point to opportunities 
for you.

Some of your friends and acquaintances are using the 
classified columns regularly. Some o f them have found 
profitable investments in real estate; some have found 
good positions; some have bought and sold used articles.

Now, taking tho 21.8 per cent nrc mer(J|y Koaku(i in wann water.
shown by the first table to go free by q,be BlJgKeBijon j9 t00 serious to be 
escaping within four yenrs ami adding |aUghed aside. Disease and epidemic 
It to be 24.8 per cent pnrdoned or could be spread by suits in common 
paroled before serving four yenrs, we UBe but improperly Hterilized. The in -! 
have n total of 40.fi per cent getting dividual who must wear a rented suit 
free every yenr through escapes, par- would do well to be sure whqt he is 
dons or paroles. This means thnt for about before he dons it. Wherever 
every 100 convicted for crime in Flor- there is causa to suspect that negli- } 
Ida in tho past four years more than gence obtains, the public health nuth- 
forty-six have walked out before orities should be warned nnd prompt 
serving four years, free men. investigation should follow.—Gaincs-

So, a criminal in Florida knows that villc Sun.

YOU'RE LIVING IN A TOWN WHERE PEOPLE AC
COMPLISH THINGS THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED 
ADS. Why don’t you?

-■

■
1 f.. . .  « | »  r  i .  t  Jr, .
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yule H•pPenln|̂, 

Mention o f 
Metier* In RHef
Personal Item * 

ofInlere*!

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

Talka Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Reader*

★  * *  *
* * * * *  ^

:  the w e a t h e r  s
* K„r Florida: Fair Friday *
* and Saturday except showera *
* |n extreme South portion.

J # * *  * * * * * * * *
Tampa was represented here yester- 

«!ay l>y ll- Goodson.

Lonnie Hardman, of Scottaville, Gn. 
waB a business visitor yesterday.

Got a repaired tire to use as extra.
Ford tires for $3.00.-S. A. Huston. 
r  110-2Gtc

E G. Pearson, of Orlando, represent
ing the Standard Oil Co., was in this 
city yesterday on business.

Duick Roadster for sale. New tires 
and is in first class mechanical con
dition.— H. & 0. Motor Co. 129-tfc

Mr. Henry McLnulln, one of San
ford's most prominent business men, 
Ituves today for points north and east 
to buy his fall stock of goodiffor his 
jewelry store here.

Get a repaired tiro to use us extra. 
Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

itera te

A little ml now and then is relished 
|,y tin* best nf men ami even the rend
ing public likes to rend the different 
advertisements and they get much 
enjoy men t out of it. Are you an ad
vertiser?

Red Speed Wngon for sale, Slight
ly used and is a bargain for the price 
we arc asking. It you need a truck, 
see us at once.—li. & 0. Motor Co.

129-tfc

* * * * * * * * * * * *

I SANFORD’S :
!  TEMPERATURE :
*  ---------  *
*  Coming down, coming down, *
*  hut slowly. However, our old *
*  weather, mnn who knnwH about *
*  ns little about the weather as *
* the goose hone prognoNtlca- *
*  tor says that September will *
* be cool. All we enn say Is *
*  that If September Morn Is any *
*  barometer the old wenther *
*  prophet Is badly off his henr- *
*  IngH. However one swallow *
*  neither mukes a summer or n *
*  drunkard and one morning in *
*  September docs not make the *
*  entire month and we are hop- *
* lag. One degree lower a day *
*  would eventually get the old *
* bulb down to zero by Christ- *
*  mas. And then we should *
* worry about the weather In *
*  Florida: *
*  5:10 A. M., SEPTEMBER 2 *
*  Maximum ........................  95 *
*  Minimum ..........................  07 *
*- Itnnge ...............................  70 *
* Hitromcter ....................  . 30.10 *
*  Calm and clear. *
*  * 
*  *  *  *  *  * * * * * * *

Robert I lolly has returned home 
from Pnurel Park camp at Hender
sonville, N. C., where he spent two 
months with other Sanford hoys, llilly 
Fitts and Leonora McLueas. The San
ford contingent won many prizes in 
athletics and Leonard is the talk of 
Hendersonville in the athletic line and 
swimming stunts.

Mr, nnd Mrs, Endor Curlctt, of 
Genova, wero In the city today on 
business.

W. W .Duke, of Arcndln, district 
commercial manager of tho Western 
Union Telegrnph Co., is in tho city to
day on his rcgulnr tour of inspection, 
Mr. Duke Is a genial gentleman who 
makes friends wherever ho goes and 
the Western Union is forunato in 
hnving such n man for this difficult 
position which ho holds.

Mrs, D. L .Thrasher, Miss May 
Thrasher ,Mr. and Mrs, Frank Wood
ruff and sons, nro expected homo to
day from Hendersonville, N. C., where 
they have been spending some time 
and their many friends will bo glnd 
to see them back home.

ADVERTISING THE CITY.

Vi

I hit tad's Specialty Shop has their 
regular Friday ad in this issue call
ing attention of the school girls to 
the many new tilings for their wear. 
Watch for their opening date an
nouncement of tho fall fashion show.

Send your olil mattress to Bradley 
factory. Make them like now, for 
15.00. 59 lb. now cotton mattress only 
*8.09. Guaranteed. D00 W. South 
St., Orlando, Fla. 122-2Gtc

We have at present in stock one 
slightly used Hupmobile that wo are 
offering for sale at a reasonable price. 
If you want the best for your money, 
see us at once.— H. & O. Motor Co.

129-tfc

Charley Matthews has returned 
from a trip to points in Tennessee 
nnd North Carolina, where he visited 
hjH father nnd friends, nnd enjoyed 
the mountains. Charley said he had 
to sleep under sovoml blankets and 
quilts while up there, and It put the 
old pep into his system and he Is 
ready to sell Sanford in the real es
tate line.

Keep your eye on the Daily Herald 
for the up to date store news. Our 
merchants are gutting in new fall 
goods and are talking about it 
through the columns of the Daily Ilcr- 
nhi. \ mi can save money by rending 
the Daily Herald nnd trading at 
home.

LEXINGTON, 5 passenger, 1920 
model for sale. New tires, looks good 
and runs good. Wo are offering this 
car for $900.00 less than list price.— 
H. & O. Motor Co. 129-tfc

It. A. Newman hns returned homo 
from a delightful trip to Waynesvillu, 
when* he went last week to come hack 
borne with his daughter, Olive, who 
b<ts been at thu Juneluska camp for 
n'irls. Linli enjoyed every minute of 
bis stay in the mountains, and had to 
'deep under blankets nil the time.

CHICKEN DINNER, Sur.dny noon 
«nd evening, Gray Gables, on tho 
beueb, Seabreeze, Fin. Phono 491. 
Free bath houses. 74-Frl-St-6m

The nuuiy friends of Harry B. Lew
is, Jr., nre glnd to sec him home for 
a month’s vacation, the guest of his 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs H. II. Lewis. 
Harry is now identified with one of 
the largest department stores in 
Pittsburg, nnd is making good. His 
Sanford friends are rejoicing with 
Harry anti his parents over the fact 
that he is making a mnrk for himself 
in big business.

Among the new Sanford citizens 
nre Dr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Gibbs, oC 
Crown Point, Indiana, who came down 
to visit their friends, the Lehman 
family, and fell in love with Snn- 
ford. They have purchased the Doth! 
home on Magnolia avenue, one of tho 
prettiest bungalows in the city anti 
will he down later to make Sanford 
their home. Dr. Gibbs is one of the 
prominent physicians in Crown Point, 
having practised medicine for the past 
forty years and is now ready to re
tire nnd enjoy Sanford anil Florida. 
Wo welcome these estimable people 
in'our midst.

J**«**!**2**!< o You Want
A SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILE?

If no, you cun got any mako you want. Anti the prices 
and terms made to suit you. We nre Headquarters for 
the best in Used Automobiles. We have both quantity 
and quality.

Below nre a few, which we guarantee to be as 
represented:

LEXINGTON, 1920 Model, r»-pii8scnger. 
HUPMOBILE, 1920 Model, 5-passenger. 
HUPMOBILE, 1921 Model, Roadster.—Sold. 
BUICK, 1917 Mode], 3-passengcr Roadster 
BUICK, 1917 Model, 7-passenger.
FORD, 1918 Model, 5-pass. Touring.—Sold.

CALL and LOOK THESE OVER, WE CAN SUIT YOU

» *• i

MOTOR CO.
209 PARK AVE. SANFORD, FLA.

LEXINGTON and HUPMOBILE SALES 
and SERVICE

V

Every advertisement in the Dally 
Herald is an advertisement for tho 
city. They show to the outside world 
that Sanford merchants are alive and 
that they believe in advertising ami 
that they have real stores and live 
wires operating these stores. Among 
tho dally advertisers who go another 
step forward in advertising the city 
and incidentally their own business, 
1h S. M. Lloyd, of Lloyd’s Shoe Store, 
who starts « series of advertisements 
today tolling about tho many advant
ages of Sanford. Tho accessibility of 
Sanford is tho topic in tho first ad
vertisement and it opens up a trend 
of thought hardly touched ns yet. It 
also shows that the Trade Extension 
trips have taught Mr. Lloyd and 
many of tho other merchants some
thing about our wonderful county and 
our wonderful city of Sanford.

OVIEDO GUN CLUB SHOOT
HELD YESTERDAY.

t

Stop a Minute!
and take a look at our window and see 

for yourself the Straw Hats and 
Panamas we are offering at

Your Choice; $ 1.48
«

Every hat in the house, balaluks, pana
mas and straws; all of them, as 

long as they last

w/ts/vffs r/Mr /s / 7 / / »
Sanford, F la .
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O

J. B .Coleman__________________23
A. B. Wallace__________  23
C. W. Brown__________________23
L. Kennedy ___________________21
Holi Merriwenther____________ 20-
Kite Kennedy _______  20-
T. L. Crosley.................................20
Col. G. W. Knli-ht.......................20.
Walter H and__________________ 18-
Chits, Whittier ________________18
Dr. Pules ton __________________ 17
W. . Brown.................................. 17
C. C. Howard__________________ 17
F. B. McBride............................... 17
D. C. Hickson_________________17
Vern S le y _____________________ Hi
C. S. Welch..................................10
Tom W illiam s------------  10
C. StootholT ...............   15
Vance D ouglas____________ — 15
W. A. Lefflor................................. II
Mr. Polston ___________________ 14
Sam Y ounts____________  13
Mr. Morris ___________________ 12
Theo. A u liu ____________   12
Frank R op er__________________ 12
J. Brum l e y ____________________ 12
Chns. Lee . . .___________________ 12
L. A. Brum ley_________________It
It. G. Hickson................................. 10
Dr. Sim m ons__________________ 10
Bob Stranger __________   8

-25
25

25
23
25

25
25
25
or.

25
25
25
25

25
25

SPECIAL FOR
Fisherman, Hunter nnd Tourist 

Army Tents, qomplctc with poles
10x10 .........................................135.00

Army Tents, 9x9 nt ................ 22.50
Army Tents, one man, a t .......................  1.50
Tarpaulins for Garages and

Trucks, at ................................. 11-00
Complete line of Army Goods, in 

limited quantities, Buy now while we 
hnve them.-—Thrasher & Garner.

" 137*2tc

Tests of electrically welded joints 
in a steel ship built in Sweden show
ed a tensile strength almost equal tit 
thnt of th opiates of steel themselves.

(tUI'I’E CORRECT, BROTHER 
DOBSON.

The Star Advocate, published at Ti
tusville, puts a whole volume of 
splendid good common sepsu into the 
following words:

In Florida two-paper towns wilt 
soon be a rarity, that is, among the 
smaller towns. DeLnnd is the latest 
to join the growing list of one-paper 
towns, tile News and the Record hav
ing consolidated. Just as sensible to 
hnve two rival telephone lines in a 
small town as two newspapers.

The fixed policy of the News mana
gers is to so conduct the business of 
publishing newspapers as to com
pletely meet ail reasonable demands 
for a local paper in DeLnnd nnd 
west Volusia county. Tho present 
force of news gatherers and writers 
is abundantly competent to cover the 
field in a very complete manner.

We have no enemies to punish, hut 
our best endeavors will be put forth 
to render a service that will reward 
all who do anything by way of co
operating with us for the best good 
of the entire community.

We confidently believe that with 
reasonable co-operation of our people 
we can demonstrate to the satisfac
tion of all that one local paper can 
accomplish far more for the promo
tion of the best interests of DeLnnd 
anil her people and the county thnt 
Is naturally tributary to DeLnnd, than 
could be done by two local papers.— 
DeLnnd News.

UlnsHified advertisements, 3 cents a line. No ad taken for less that 
25 cents, nnd positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany nil orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT
FOR REN’l*—Comfortable rooms,

Furnished for light house keeping. 
318 Palmetto Ave. 134-Ctp.
FOR RENT—Two partly furnished 

rooms. Apply 803 Third St., corner 
Holly Ave. 138-3tp
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT— 

One apartment, bed room nnd kitch
enette; also two bed rooms nnd 
kitchen, furnished, with electric lights, 
running water nnd gas; house shady 
and cool. Apply to Mrs, Smith, 300 
French Ave. 134-Ctc
FOR RENT—2 or 3 offices over Ilow- 

I er & Roumillat drug store, front 
rooms.— N. II. Garner. 135-Dtc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A five room bungalow, 

310 South Holly ave. Terms reas
onable. See E. F. Lane. 134-Gtc
FOR SALE—f l use No. I seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.— L. A. 
Brumley. 131-tfc

It. & I*. W. CLUB MEETING
Thu Business and Professional Wo

men’s Club will hold their rcgulnr 
monthly meeting on Tuesday evening, 
September 4th at 8 o'clock at the 
Woman’s Club. The day is changed 
from Monday to Tuesday on account 
of of Labor Day. All members are 
urged to be present as an interesting 
and amusing program has been nr- 
will please bring twenty-five cents to 
ranged.* Ench member in attendance 
cover expenses. 130-4t4p

Post cards—local views—lc each at 
the Herald office.

WHOLE FAMILY 
v TERRORIZED

After brutally biting three mem-; 
hers of u prominent South Florida i 
family and endeavoring to mako [ 
his escape through a window screen, 
an anopheles mosquito ran amuck 
with a barrage of Torment und died 
instantly. Tho members bitten are 
all taking the mnlariul treatment and 
will likely recover. Torment gases 
mosquitoes; it strikcM them dead thu 
first inhalation of it. They cannot 
get in the rangu of Rh fumes nnd got 
mvhy alive. Protect your homo nguiust 
mosquitoes by spraying Torment daily 
in your bed rooms. Sold by all mer
chants everywhere.—Adv.

CARPETS ANI) RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned at your home or we will 
call for nnd deliver. Hamilton Bench 
Electric Washers used.—Sanford 
Steam Presscry, 317 1st St. Phone 500

-i-
t

FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap
ply 402 Sanford Ave., nnd Fourth 
Street. 94-01.

FOR SALE—One Bolding-IInll stone 
lineii refrigerator, 150 pound ca

pacity. Call 519 W. First Street.
UG-tfc

FOR SALE—8-room house with all 
modern convenience, excellent re

pair. Prlvnto water works, in desir
able location. Renson:*I)le terms. Ap
ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street.

llfl-tfc

FOR SALE AT BARGAINS—Two 5- 
rooni apartments; t 5-room house, 

close in, good location.—A. P. Connel
ly. 138-8tc
[.UMBER PRICES ARE ADVANC- 

1NG—The builder may still get tho 
advantage of low building cost by 
submitting schedules to us nnd getting 
dircct-from-mill-to-builder service.
Our long leaf yellow pino nnd Tidewa
ter cypress, manufactured in best mills 
insures first quality at lowest pos
sible cost consistent with good lum
ber—lens middlemen's heavy profit,— 
GULF LUMBER COMPANY, Perry, 
Florida. 138-e.o.d-13tc

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. 

Hanson Shoe Shop.
Inquira M. 

121 20 tp

FOR SALE—20 acres good orange 
grove land situated within a mile of 

Geneva. The land hns not been clear
ed hut has a hearing orange grove 
bordering it. This tract of land can lie 
bought nt a real bargain. Fur full 
particulars address "C" care of the 
Herald office. ____________ 113-tfp ]

FOR TRADE—One practically new 
Reo Spcedwngon. Too heavy for 

our work. Want lighter car.—San
ford Mattress Co., 013 Ninth Streot. 

______________________ 138-4 tc

FOR LEASE
FOR MI-LEASE— Bishop block npnrt- 

nient house, 305 Eust (First Street. 
See Mrs. Sharp. Phone 295-L1. 
______________________________ 134-4tp

F O R  C  A f  I 7 - Th® ***t small
a \ J I l  O / l L L  business In town, 
Making money all the time, nt n bar
gain. Good rcnHon for Helling. Inves
tigate this.—Sanford Doughnut Kitch
en. 217 Hnnford Ave., Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, cer- 
1 tified by State Plant Board, $3 per 
thousand f. o. b. Lake Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fla.

129-2 Up

TRAIN SCHEDULE.

British experts have estimated that 
the known nvnilnblo coal fields In
sure an ndequnto'supply for tho nor
mal needs of tho world for .4,000 
years.

A novel automobile engine fan will 
blow cither hot or cold nir through 
the radiator, tho blades being shifted 
by a thermostat actuated arm.

The saw mill of J. E. Smith which 
wa amoved to Trilby 'rom Sumter 
county la now in operation .

Central F lorida! 
Construction 

Company

FOR SALE—Ford Truck. Inquire of 
West Side Grocery. Phono 100.

130-tfc

$low doing business in Or
lando, wants to extend 
their business to Snnford 
nnd Is rendy to give esti
mates on any nnd nil kinds 
of construction work.

Address -

Central Florida t, 
Construction § 

Company
ORLANDOJ FLA,

+
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FOR SALE—8 hives of bees. In good 
condition." See A. E. Dobbins, 325 

Service Shoo Shop. 133-Sut-Wcd-9t
Post cards—local views— lc ench at 

the Herald office.

/

WANTED— For counter work, young 
lady or young man,—Sunford De

pot Restaurant. 130-tfc
WANTED— Reliable man would liko 

to have position as truck driver or  ̂
anything in general. P. O. Box 741, 
City.____________________ . 137-3tp

FOR TRADE

FOR SALE—Two nice young mules. 
Phono 100 fur information. 134-tfc

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING 
Attachments; workB on all sewing 

machines; price $2.00; checks, 10c cx- 
: tra. Light’s' Mail Order House, Box 
j 127, Birmingham, Ala. 134-Gtp

For office supplies, stationery, etc.
| come to the Herald office.
■FOR SALE!— Smal house nnd 3-4 of 
| an acre of land on Sanford avenue,, 
' —John Hambono. 130-3tc

face, 3 ply $3.50 per sqqare. Tiger 
brand, plain, 3-ply $3.25; 2-ply, $2.75; 
1-ply, $2.25. Free delivery. Address 
M. E, Ginn, Box 301. 138-26tc

Southbound
Arrive Departs

No H3______2:3oa. m. 2:40 a. m.
No. -~t______ 8:40 a. in.
No. ttt»______2:55 p.m. 3:20 p. ra.
No. F5__ ___7:30 p.m. 7:45 p. ra.

North Bound
Arrive Departs

No. 82______1:48 a.m. 2.03 a. m.
No, 84______11:45 a.m. 12:05 p. m.
No. 80...........  3:05 p.m. 3:25 p. m.
No. 28______10:00 p.m.

Trilby Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 100........... 0:30 a. m.
•No. 24........... 8:26 p. iu.
#No 158........... 7:00 a.m. 

7:35 p. ra.No. 22...........
Leesburg Branch

Arrive Departs
•No.. 157...........  4:00 p. r . * *
No. 21...........  2:62 p. m.

•No. 101____0:30 p.m. •
•No. 25— . . .  2:00 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
Arrive Departs

•No. 126...........11:00 a. ra. x
•No. 127........... 3:40 p. m.
•Dally, except Sunday.

I . .


